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Just Follow These Contest Rules...

•3

1. Fra« car coupon! will ba Included In various ads appearing In The Herald through March 31, 1976.

2. Persons entering this contest will write name, address and city In space provided on the coupon or one 
reasonable facsimile o1 the coupon. (Not a reproduction by duplicating device)

3. The coupon must be brought to the store whose name It carries and must be placed In that store's recep
tacle provided therein on, or before store closing April 2, 1976.

4. It Is not necessary to buy a copy of The Manchester Herald; you can use an ordinary piece of white paper 
and submit one reasonable facsimile of the coupon for fhe confesf. Only one par store Is permitted.

5. All entrants submitting coupons must be 18 years of age or over.

6. No purchase la required to enter this contest. Winner need not ba present to win.

7. The winner of the car may not transfer their ownership nor redeem It lor cash but may purchase another car 
from the same dealer that provides the winning car, using the winning car aa a down payment. No Manchester 
Herald employee. Chamber of Commerce manager, secretary and Board of Directors or their Immediate fami
ly are eligible.

8. You may enter as many times as you wish and should enter every week and at every cooperating store as 
new drawings are held each week and weekly winners coupons are placed In master cylinder lor final drawing.

9| Winner of the master cylinder drawing will spin the “wheel” listing the cars available. Where the wheel stops 
determines the winning car.

10. The auto dealer of the winning car has the right to a reasonable ordering and delivery time If the car Is not
Sn sau a llf ll^ lA

The winner must pay any tax and license fees.

WIN A FREE 
1976 AUTO

-D E P 0 8 IT -
y

COUPON ONLY AT

NAME

■7-
/ADDRESS

CITY PHDNE

DEPOSIT EACH WEEK 
AS NEW DRAWINSS ARE HELD WEEKLY

No purchase necessary...Must be over 18 years of 
age or older to win. You need not be present to win 
but winner must spin wheel to select the winning car 
(from selection of 11 cars). Winner must pay all taxes 
& license.

LOOK 
FOR
COUPONS. 
IN 
THE
HERALD 
ALL 
WEEK

Look For Coupons In The Ads Of The Following Merchants.■■

FRANK’S SUPERMARKET
725 E. M IDDLE TPKE.

ADAMS APPLE
M AN CHESTER PARKADE

LIGGETT DRUG

^  FOOD MART
'^ A N C H E ST E R  PARKAJ^E

\
k\-

LYNCH TOYOTA SHOOR JEWELERS
345 CENTER STREET 917  M AIN  STREET

S&S BUICK CONSUMER SALES
81 A D A M S STREET M AN CHESTER  PARKADE

MANCHESTER MOTORS MANCHESTER PLYMOUTH ] B. D. PEARL
ROUTE 83, TALCOTTVILLE I 849 M AIN  STREET

CHORCHES MOTORS /  POTTERY SHED

M AN C H ESTER  PARKADE

WORTHS
M AN CHESTER  P ARKADE  & DOWNTOWN

512 W. CENTER STREET

/ i  /J AGWAY
/m  \ ^  / b u c k l a n d  r o a d 80 OAKLAND STREET

DECORMIER MOTORS
2»9>fiROMV̂TREET

TED T R U p  PONTIAC
373 M M M  STREET

397 BROAD  STREET

ARTHUR DRUG
942 MAIN STREET

MY TYRE MAN
397 BROAD  STREET

ANDY’S ROAST BEEF
257 BROAD STREET

MORIARTY BROTHERS yiH N ER ’S

DILLON FORD
319 M AIN  STREET

ALCAR AUTO PARTS
220 SP RU C E  ST. A 

264 TALCOTTVILLE RD„ VERNON

DAIRY QUEEN
242 BROAD  STREET

TURNPIKE TV
273 W. M IDDLE  TPKE.

TED TRUDON VOLKSWAGEN
ROUTE 83. TALCOTTVILLE

TIRE OUTLET
ROUTE 83. VERNON

REGAL MUFFLER
323 C EN TER STREET

PILGRIM FABRICS
177 HARTFORD ROAD

FLOWER FASHION
85 E. CENTER STREET

MANCHESTER CYCLE
178 W. M IDDLE TPKE.

MIDAS MUFFLER

315 CENTER STREET

CARTER CHEVROLET
1229 M AIN  STREET

W. G. GLENNEY
336 NORTH MAIN ST.

HOUSE & HALE
945 MAIN STREET

COUNTRY LOFT
254 BROAD STREET

1 TOLLAND TURNPIKE

FARR’S
2 M AIN  STREET

MANCHESTER DRUG
717 M AIN  STREET

SAMUEL LTD
K-MART PLAZA, VERNON

NASSIFF ARMS
991 M AIN  STREET

WESTERN BEEF
63 TOLLAND TURNPIKE

JOHNSON PAINT
723 M A IN  STREET

MARI-MAD’S
691 M AIN  STREET

RICK’S TOYS
KELLY RD., VERNON C IRCLE

K M A R T
SP EN C E R  STREET

ANDERSON U H L E

285 MAIN STREET

OPTICAL STYLE BAR
763 MAIN ST. A 191 MAIN ST.

SABRINA POOL
ROUTE 44A, COVENTRY

20th CENTURY TV
176 BURNSID E  AVE.. EAST HARTFORD

MANCHESTER WALLPAPER 
& PAINT CO.
185 W. M IDDLE TPKE.

MANCHESTER HONDA
24 AD AM S STREET

DAIRY QUEEN
684 HARTFORD POAD

THE WINNER WILL

SPIN THE 
WHEEL

TO SELECT THE CAR
Where The Wheel Stops, Will Be ,
The Automobile The Winner WIN /
Jtecelve. J i

_____________________________________________________________________________________________________

T^HIS A LL-O U T  19 76  W IN A  FREE A U TO  PR O M O TIO N ...
'''he Greater Manchester Chamber of Commerce in conjunction with The Manchester Herald and 

h i lo S ®  ®?*'^ appearing in The Herald thru March 31,1976 and deposit each week at each retail store listed and
you m ay  be the winner of a 1976 automobile from one of the Great Manchester Auto Dealers. The winner will spin the wheel to select the automobile.

MANCHESTER PARKADE

The weather
Travelers advisory this afternoon and 

tonight for up to five inches of snow. 
High around 30, low in mid 20s. Snow 
ending tonight, gradual clearing 
Wednesday, wind, high in 30s. National 
weather forecast map on page 11.

News
summary

Com piled from 
United Press International

State
HARTFORD -  state Police 

Commissioner Edward P. 
Leonard is calling for repeal of 
Las Vegas Night gambling 
legislation because local police 
lack the manpower to monitor 
the charitable gaming events.

HARTFORD — Environmen
talists have asked the Environ
ment Committee to approve 
legislation to outlaw the use of 
steel-jawed traps because they 
are inhumane. They also op
posed the use of decompression 
chambers for the destroying of 
unwanted animals.

HARTFORD -  Hartford 
City Council leaders stuck to 
their position Monday night 
that Hartford residents should 
not have to pay higher wages 
for policemen, firemen and 
teachers. All three groups have 
warned they woifld continue 
their demonstrations to force 
the city to reach agreement on 
new Work contracts.

Regional

BOSTON — Massachusetts 
will be paying a record high 
9.047 per cent annual interest 
rate on the sale of $535 million 
in long term bonds, according 
to state Treasurer Robert Q. 
Crane. By comparison Hawaii 
recently sold more than $85 
million in bonds at interest 
rates ranging from 5.5 to 6.5 
per cent.

BOSTON — A sponsor of 
federal legislation setting a 
200-mile fishing limit off the U. 
S. coast says there is a 
possibility of conflict in 
Massaschusetts fishing ports 
between oil and fishing in
terests when the new law takes 
effect. Rep. Gerry E. Studds, 
D-Mass., there would be com
petition for limited space on 
sh o re  fo r o il and fish  
processing operations.

BOSTON -  The 
Massachusetts House has ap
proved a resolution asking 
Congress for a constitutional 
amendment barring forced 
busing of school children. It 
now goes to the Senate.

National
POTOMAC, Md. -  

Authorities are searching for 
Bradford Bishop Jr., a 38-year- 
old State Department official 
whose mother, wife and three 
sons were found in a shallow 
grave in North Carolina last 
week.

PANAMA CITY, Fla. -  An 
Aramco spokesman has an
nounced the meeting between 
U.S. shareholders and Arabian 
officials here is for the transfer 
of Aramco's ownership to 
Saudi Arabia.

IRVINGTON, N.J. -  Some 
3,400 drivers and other workers 
voted to strike against the 
nation’s largest commuter bus 
line today, forcing 450,000 daily 
commuters to find other ways 
of getting to work.

In te rn a t io n a l

BEIRUT — Moslem troops 
rebelled in southeast Lebanon 
today, seizing a barracks and 
the second medieval fortress in 
two days. Premier Rashid 
Karami said the unrest in army 
ranks had caused a grave situa
tion add the government had 
foiled attempts to partition the 
country.

PARIS — A 24-hour strike for 
higher wages by millions of in
dustrial workers and civil ser
vants tied up France’s railroad 
and mail deliveries today, only 
two days after a left-wing vic
tory in local elections.
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Florida voter turnout termed ‘brisk’
MIAMI (UPI) — Despite rain, 

winds and tornado warnings, 
Floridians voted today in the South’s 
first primary, lured by a showdown 
between President Ford and Ronald 
Reagan and George Wallace's battle 
for control of Dixie Democrats.

Severe weather dominated the

state’s Panhandle area — considered 
Wallace and Reagan country. A tor
nado touched down at Live Oak and a 
tornado watch was in effect through 
the morning. Wind and rain plagued 
the eastern and western coasts of the 
Sunshine State.

But the voter turnout was termed

“ brisk” in several key areas, 
dampening Reagan’s hopes that bad 
weather would cut into the vote and 
help him beat Ford for the first time.

More than 1 million Floridians 
were expected to vote in the fourth 
primary of the Bicentennial election 
year.

•»v—'  .
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Ford and Reagan were locked 
head-to-head in the Republican 
presidential primary, a critical stop 
in their campaigns for the GOP 
nomination. In the Democratic 
primary, Jimmy Carter and Sen. 
Henry Jackson hoped to dethrone 
Wallace as the most powerful vote- 
getter south of the Mason-Dixon line.

At stake were 81 delegates to the 
Democratic National Convention and 
66 delegates to the Republican con
clave. Even more important was the 
potential momentum a Florida vic
tory could give the winners.

The turnout was termed “very 
brisk” in Pinellas County, which has 
more Republicans than any other and 
is a key in the Reagan-Ford race.

“We anticipate a turnout of over 60 
per cent,” a county election official 
said.

Similiar reports came from other 
parts of the state. Voters waited 20

minutes in parts of Tampa. An of
ficial in Ft. Lauderdale said, “If the 
number of phone calls we’ve been 
getting is any indication, it will be 
heavy.”

Reagan's Florida manager. Tom
my Thomas, predicted today the 
former California governor would 
“win, and win nicely — 55 per cent is 
a landslide and I think we'll get a 
landslide.”

Rep. Lou Frey, Ford’s state 
manager, said, “Florida is obviously 
a great state for Reagan. But I think 
the figures tonight will speak more 
eloquently than anything wc can .say 
this morning.”

Ford already has nipped Reagan in 
New Hampshire, was unopposed in 
Vermont and swept to an impressive 
victory in Massachusetts where 
neither he nor the former California 
governor campaigned. Ford waited 
in the Wliite House and predicted a 
rtmrth straight victory.

Dow Jones average 
b reak s  1 ,000 m ark

Assistant registrars sworn in
This big group of assistant registrars of voters will be out to get the biggest possible group 
of Manchester residents to become voters. They were sworn in Monday night by Chief 
Justice Charles S. House of the Connecticut Supreme Court, against the wall at right, and 
received instructions from James Quigley, center, field director of the 100% Vote Com
mittee. The effort to achieve 100% voter enrollment as part of the nation's Bicentennial ef
fort was the idea of Mrs. Marshall Cohen, left center. (Herald photo by Larson)

NEW YORK (UPI) -  The Dow 
Jones industrial average broke 
through the 1,000 level during the 
first hour of trading on the New York 
Stock Exchange today, climbing 
11.73 points to 1,000.47. Trading was 
heavy.

The Dow last closed over 1,000 on 
Jan. 26, 1973, when it finished at 1,- 
003.54.

The average of 30 blue chip stocks 
broke through the magic level today 
at 10:42 a m. when it hit 1,000.39. It 
had gained 15.82 points Monday.

The Dow, the most closely followed 
stock market average, reached an

Manchester student achievement 
above state and national norms

By DOUG BEVINS
llerald Reporter

Manchester School Supt. James 
Kennedy, continuing to answer a 
thorny question raised by a town 
director last week, said Monday 
night the local school administration 
and staff have made substantial 
progress in evaluating and reporting 
on student achievement.

In a memo to the Board of Educa
tion, Kennedy said evaluation efforts 
have identified certain “areas of con
cern” and educators have done 
something about those concerns. 
Kennedy listed a variety of ongoing 
testing programs and reported that 
test results from Manchester are 
better than state and national 
averages.

Kennedy’s memo, being sent to the 
Board of D irectors and Town 
Manager Robert Weiss, is a response 
to Director Paul Willhide’s question 
about how educators measure their 
success. The question came during a 
joint meeting of directors and 
educators to discuss the school 
board’s 1976-1977 spending, plan.

“The Manchester public schools 
haven’t escaped the criticism that 
has been raised across the country,” 
Kennedy said. "Questions and con
cerns have been articulated with 
respect to the performance of 
Manchester public school students.

“ The Board of Education in 
Manchester is obviously sensitive to 
doubts that anyone has about lear

ning and outcome of public school 
students: While there is always room 
for improvement in the educational 
e n te r p r i s e ,  th e  c i t iz e n s  of 
Manchester should be aware of all of 
the positive steps that have been 
taken in the last few years in order to 
get control over that which is being 
learned and that which is not being 
learned,” Kennedy said.

In a preface to details on testing 
methods and results, Kennedy said, 
"Educators need to know not only 
what has been learned, but how well 
it has been learned in order to make 
adequate plans and in order to 
prescribe the appropriate sequence 
of steps so that learning can take 
place.

“In education, as in industry, the 
goal is tiD assure success by setting 
up a series of controls. The controls 
consist of tests that will tell precisely 
what the student has or has not 
learned,” Kennedy said.

Kennedy then listed eiglit testing 
methods:

• Achievement tests, standardized 
tests given at the ends of Grades 3, 6 
and 8. A summary of test results has 
shown that Manchester students 
exceed the national grade equivalen
cies.

• C riterion-referenced tests, 
prepared by teachers and given at 
the end of each grade level. The pur
pose of such tests is to make sure the 
curriculum suits the students, 
Kennedy said.

• Mathematics achievement tests, • Differential aptitude testing, a 
the Stanford Achievement Test given Grade 8 test measuring scholastic 
in Grade 7. The test groups students aptitude, ab strac t reasoning, 
according to math ability. --------------- - .s,t  r»o

Legislature not too 
over Grasso budget
riio follouitijc in tlio firnt of  a 

surivH (Ml (aov. Klla \ \
Imi(Ij{H plans, riiis par i  duals h UIi 
lliisi V(‘ar*s litid|cul. I'liu second part 
uill  l)(‘ (Ml proposed  revenues for 
fiscal year 1977, and ihe lli ird will 
!«e (Ml possiiile spend ing  cuts in
1977.

BY JUAN TAMAYO
HARTFORD (UPI) -  Gov. El)a T. 

Grasso’s plans to wind up this fiscal 
year in the black rest on three 
proposals that have not exactly set 
the legislature on fire.

And last week’s downgrading of the 
state credit rating from AA to A1 
may have thrown a splash of cold 
water on lawmakers, already trying 
to stay unsullied by controversy 
before the November elections.

The governor wants to fill a $40.3 
million deficit forecast for June 30 
with $29.5 million from the Soldiers, 
Sailors and Marines Fund, a longer 
work week for state employes and $5 
million in revenues from next fiscal 
year.

Lawmakers who already rejected 
the takeover of the fund once last 
December were put under additional 
pressure when the state’s credit drop 
was blamed on the proposed spending 
of one-shot income such as tlic fund.
Longer work week

The plan to lengthen the work week 
from 35 to 40 hours was also defeated 
last December, but apparently it has

all-time high of 1,051.70 on Jan. 11, 
1973, and many Wall Street analysts 
have predicted investors would 
challenge that level this year.

In the broad rally, 957 issues ad
vanced and 257 declined, among the 
1,600 crossing the tape. Volume 
amounted to 9,290,000 shares in the 
first hour, up from the 6.080,000 trade 
during the same period Monday.

Investors went on a buying spree 
Monday when they received in
dications the Federal Reserve Board 
did not, as feared more than a week 
ago, make a major policy change 
when it tightened credit.

A sharp decline in Treasury bill 
rates at the weekly auction late Mon
day buoyed investor spirits, along 
with government reports indicating 
the economic was recovering at a 
faster pace than anticipated

On Monday, the Fed reported con
sumer installment debt rose $1.’29 
billion in January, the largest rirc in 
17 months. The National Association 
of Purchasing Management reported 
industrial orders and output were at 
their highest level in nearly three 
years.

enthused
proposals
picked up steam as lawmakers 
realize llie state’s financial straits 
has left them with few alternatives.

The use of one-time-only revenues 
ivas sited by Moody's Investors Ser
vice Friday when it downgraded its 
Connecticut rating from AA to At. 
Standard and Poor's retained its AA 
rating of the state Monday.

The $29 million from the SSM Fund 
----------------  S it  Page T»<>

G rasso and  advisors sp lit 
on  state incom e tax  issue

HARTFORD (UPI) -  Gov. Ella T. 
Grasso’s top economic advisors have 
publicly split with her and come out 
in favor of an income tax.

The Council of Economic Advisors 
Monday for the first time expressed 
its feeling on the matter, although in
dividual members have taken sides 
publicly before. Mrs. Grasso quickly 
dismissed the recommendation, 
saying it would have no influence.

“The majority of the Council of 
Economic Advisors favors a prudent 
and efficient income tax if it can be 
developed to the benefit of the people 
of Connecticut," the panel said.

“I have no intention of supporting 
an income tax. I think the important 
business before us is to restrict spen
ding within* the limits of our present 
tax structure and to continue our 
work to insure maximum utilization 
of every tax dollar,’’ she responded.

The income tax has become 
something of a sacred cow at the 
Capitol. Most lawmakers remember 
the public oijlcry that forced its

repeal in 1971 after it was approved, 
but before it could take effect.

Its proponents claim it would 
equalize the tax burden, taking more 
from those with larger incomes and 
allowing the reduction or abolition of 
the seven per cent sates tax.

Opponents, pointing to the numbers 
of loopholes in the federal income tax 
say the rich would escape paying and 
the middle class would suffer. They 
also point to state's with income 
taxes, noting many have high sales 
taxes also.

Voting for the motion was John 
Driscoll of the Connecticut State 
Labor Council, AFL-CIO, banker and 
real estate developer David Chase 
and University of Connecticut 
economomist David Pinsky.

Opposing the proposal was Paul 
Weiner, another UConn professor.

The fifth member of the council, 
Arthur L. Woods, of the Connecticut 
Business and Industry Association, 
did not attend the meeting.

Weiner said much of his opposition 
was based on lack of information 
about the proposal and whether it 
would be accompanied by a limit on 
spending.

“None of these proposals have in
dicated any plans for the control of 
expenditures to go with an income 
tax," he said. “I am particularly in
terested in the experiences of states 
that have an income tax. What has it 
actually done and who does it 
benefit?”

Sen. Audrey Beck, D-Mansfield, 
the cochairman of the Finance Com
mittee and a strong backer of an in
come tax, welcomed the recommen
dation, saying it was the beginning of 
“rational discussion."

“I think it’s the beginning of a 
rational discussion of tax reform. It 
(the income tax) will be one of the 
subjects considered in the coming 
period when Connecticut develops a 
broader, more modern fiscal 
policy,” she said.

MHS student writes TV drama
Rick Carlton, a junior at Manchester High School, edits a 
videotape he wrote, directed and produced as a class project this 
year, airing on cable television Channel 23 tonight at 6. Carlton 
said the 25-minute tape is an original drama, featuring amateur 
actors from the Manchester area, about the lives of two 
brothers, one a returning Vietnam veteran and the other a 
leukemia victim. Carlton, planning a career in television broad
casting, has made other tapes in past years but this is the first to 
get a big audience through public access to Manchester’s cable 
television. (Herald photo by Pinto)
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Manchester student
(Continued from Page One)

m echanical ability and space 
relations. The test allows guidance 
counselors to help students select 
courses based on ability and in
terest,

• The Otis Lennon I.Q. Test, given 
to Grade 10 students to measure their 
mental ability.

• Scholastic Aptitude Tests, a 
voluntary test in Grades 11 and 12 
consisting of two tests: Verbal and 
mathematics. While scores at both 
the state and national level have 
d e c lin e d  over th e  y e a rs . 
Manchester’s mean scores continue 
to exceed both the state and national 
mean scores, Kennedy said.

• Course examinations, the end-of- 
semester exams given in Grades 7 to 
12. The results tell what students

have learned and also serve as a con- 
t ro l  fo r te a c h e r s  and the 
departments, Kennedy said,

• Other contests, such as regional 
and statewide mathematics and 
English competition. In both areas, 
Manchester High School students 
have placed high on the list of con
tenders, Kennedy said.

In explaining results of testing ef
forts, Kennedy said tests have shown 
strengths and weaknesses throughout 
the school system.

In the last few years, spelling was 
identified as a weakness, Kennedy 
said, and money was authorized for 
new instructional materials and a 
new spelling curriculum. Other 
minor weaknesses, also corrected, 
have been shown in reading and 
language arts, he said.

“The staff of the Manchester 
public schools doesn’t claim total 
success," Kennedy said, “but we do 
claim  th a t we have a fa irly  
sophisticated handle on strengths and 
weaknesses within the total instruc
tional program.”

Kennedy’s memo concluded, “For 
those students who come to us fairly 
well adjusted emotionally and social
ly, we know that we can help most of 
those students to learn what we 
believe they must learn.”

Kennedy said he hopes the more 
complete answers in his memo will 
satisfy town officials studying the 
school budget request. He also 
promised future reports on after
graduation status of Manchester 
students and followups on special 
vocational programs.

Legislature not too enthused
(Continued from Page One)

and the $2.5 million to be saved 
through the longer work week would 
reduce the $40.3 deficit to about $9 
million. Mrs. Grasso has said she 
will further trim  the shortage with 
the first $5 million in tax revenues 
collected during the fiscal year that 
sta rts  July 1.

The remaining $4 million gap is not 
accounted for, since it was created 
only last week when the legislature 
approved a bill allowing sta te  agen
cies to overspend their budgets this 
year by $37.7 million.
K i s i i i g  w e l f a r e  e o s ta  

The overspending, prim arily for 
welfare benefits hit hard by rising 
caseloads and medical costs, did not 
result in an equal growth in the 
deficit because of cuts in spending in 
other areas of'the budget.

The takeover of the SSM fund is the 
s in g le  m o st im p o r ta n t  G ra sso  
proposal for balancing this year’s 
budget, since it accounts for 75 per 
cent of the revenues needed.

The fund — established after World 
War II with a one-penny tax on 
c i p r e t t e  packs — uses its $1.7 
million income from investm ents to 
give short-term  financial help to 
needy vets.

Mrs. Grasso has offered to keep up 
the benefits with at least $2,5 million 
a year from the sta te  admissions tax, 
but veterans opposed to the takeover

Theater
schedule

UA East 1 — The Hinden- 
burg” 7:00-9:15 

UA E ast 2 — "W inter 
Hawk” 7:10-9:10 

UA East 3 — “No Deposit 
No Return” 7:00-9:20 

Burnside 1 — “The Magic 
Flute” 7:30

Burnside 2 — “ Lies My 
Father Told Me” 7:15-9:15 

Vernon Cinema 1 — “Lucky 
Lady” 7:20-9:30 

Vernon Cinema 2 — “Lies 
My Father Told Me” 7:10-9:10 

Showcase Cinema 1 — 
"Barry Lyndon” 8:15 

Showcase Cinema 2— “Dog 
Day Afternoon” 7:05-9:35 

Showcase Cinema 3 — “One 
Flew Over the Cuckoo's Nest” 
7:00-9:30

Showcase Cinema 4 — 
“Sherlock Holmes’ Smarter 
Brother” 7:35-9:40

say there is no assurance the flow of 
s ta te  funds will continue in the 
future.
I’ a k c o v e r  c h a n c e s  < lim

The bill enacting the takeover is 
bottled up in the legislature’s Public 
Personnel and Military Affairs Com
m ittee , w here co-chairm an Sen. 
Wayne D. Baker, D-Danbury, says its 
future appears dim.

D espite in tensive lobbying by 
leaders of the Dem ocratic m ajority 
in the legislature, many lawmakers 
are fearful of veterans’ "retribution 
at the ballot box,” Baker says.

The 40-hour proposal seem s to have 
a belter chance of passing this year 
because of Mrs. G rasso’s plan to give 
each of 35,000 sta te  workers a $300 
pay hike this year.

About 5,000 persons work for the 
sta le  but are  paid by federal agen
cies.

The salary raise would cost $10 
million, but the 40-hour work week 
would save $20 million by mid-1977 
through a reduced sta te  labor force 
made possible hy the increased man
hours worked, according to Grasso 
adm inistration officials.

Leaders of sta te  employe unions 
who say the longer work week should 
be subject to» collective bargaining 
have mounted a strong lobbying 
drive against the plan, hoping to kill 
it as they did last December. 
I .a w i n u k c r s  h a v e  c rig e  

But the m achinery for collective 
bargaining, approved by the 1975

legislature, is not yet working and 
lawmakers seem to have a clear 
legal field.ahead in their considera
tion of the longer week.

Baker, whose commttfee also is 
considering the 40-hour week, says 
its chances of passing are improving 
as the state’s financial condition 
worsens and lawmakers realize they 
have few or no alternatives.

The allocation of $5 million in tax 
revenues due next fiscal year needs 
no legislative approval, according to 
Finance Commissioner Jay 0. 
Tepper.

Mrs. G rasso’s recommended 
budget for next year is $1,796,600 but 
expected income is $1,801,700, 
leaving the $5 million surplus to ac
count lor the $5 million deficit this 
year.

I lie n e x t  i i i s l a l l i i i e i i l  will 
cxiiiiiiiii- Mrs. Uriisso's p lans  lo 
lialaiirr dial -S 1.8 liillioii liiidprl.

The VFW Auxiliary will meet 
tonight at 7:30 at the post home.

The Golden Age Club meeting 
scheduled for Friday has been 
canceled.

St, Margaret’s Circle will have its 
monthly social program tonight at 
7:30 at the KofC Home. John 
Zapadka of Woodland Gardens will 
be guest speaker.

The VFW Auxiliary will sponsor its 
annual St. Patrick’s Day dinner 
dance Saturday at the post home. 
Dinner will be served at 7 p.m., and 
the Twilighters will play for dancing 
from 9 to 1 a.m. Ticket information 
may be of obtained by calling the 
post home, 646-9018.

The Verplanck School PTA 50-60 
Sok-Hop committee will meet tonight 
at 7:30 in the school library. All in
terested parents are invited to at
tend.

Housing needed 
for music fete 
participants

GLASTONBURY (UPI) -  The 
F'riends for Music Committee is 
worried that not enough town 
residents will volunteer to house stu
dent musicians during the annual 
New England Music Festival.

The 450 high school students com
ing to Glastonbury from March 25 to 
March 27 were chosen from more 
than 2,000 musicians who auditioned 
at tryouts in Massachusetts and Ver
mont in December. Under the 
festival’s rules the students must be 
housed in the host community, but 
the local committee said Monday it 
has had only one offer for housing so 
far.

Two youths arrested 
on marijuana charges

Two more Manchester High School 
students have been arrested by 
Manchester Police on marijuana 
charges in a continuing police effort 
to cooperate with school authorities. 
Detective Capt. Joseph Sartor said 
today.

The two — both 15-year-old boys — 
were taken into custody Monday 
afternoon. Sartor said. Police seized 
10 marijuana cigarettes when the 
two were apprehended.

The boys ‘Averen’t identified 
because of their ages. One was 
released to his parents, Sagtor said, 
and the other was sent to Hartford’s 
Juvenile Detention Center after his 
parents declined to assume respon
sibility for him.

Both were referred to Juvenile 
Court.

On Friday, two 15-year-old boys 
were taken into custody on similar 
charges and six marijuana cigarettes 
were seized. Those two were 
released to their parents and 
referred to juvenile authorities.

Other arrests made or summonses 
issued by Manchester Police in
cluded :

• John R. Norton, 27, of 92 Bissell 
St;, charged at 2 a.m. today with

driving while under the influence of 
liquor and driving without a license, 
on New St. Court date Is March 30.

• Cindy M, Marquis, 18, of 7 
Glenstone Dr., Vernon, charg^ Mon
day night with fourth-degree larceny 
(s h o p lif t in g )  a t  C a ld o r of 
Manchester, Burr Corners Shopping 
Plaza. Court date is Marc 22.

Vandalism estimated to cost more 
than $1,200 was reported  to 
Manchester Police Monday. A $1,000 
loss was reported  by C arte r 
Chevrolet, 1229 Main St., where tires 
on nine automobiles were slashed. 
Damages amounting to about $200 
were reported by Wilson’s Service 
Station, 248 Spruce St., where four 
tires were slashed and gasoline pump 
hoses cut.

Thefts reported to police Monday 
ineluded ski boots and a bottle of 
liquor, valued at $90, stolen from a 
car parked .on Lydall St.

Dateline 1776
By United Press International
PHILADELPHIA, March 9 -  

Congress prohibited military officers 
from imposing a loyalty oath on 
civilians such as had been done by 
Gen. Richard Lee on Long Island. 
Stephen Decatur and John Hugonene 
w ere au th o rized  to sa il for 
Hispaniola and Martinique to trade 
livestock and timber for military 
supplies.

Conservation panel hears reports

Volunteers 
needed by scouts

Adult volunteers are  needed to help 
with g irls ' activities a t the Girl Scout 
Association weekend June 5 from 9 
a m. to 4 p.m. Lunch will be served.

Maximum group size will be 15 
girls. Activities in need of m ale or 
lem ale assistance are  puppets, sand 
painting, crafts, string pictures and 
(|uiltlng.

Anyone willing to sh a re  their 
talents with the girls or interested in 
more information, is asked to call 
Mrs. Dante (Phil) Balboni. 646-0034, 
as soon as possible.

A series of com m ittee reports 
made up the short m eeting Monday 
night of the M anchester Conserva
tion Commission.

P robably  the m ost significant 
report was that the commission had 
sent a letter to the Departm ent of 
Environmental Protection stating  its 
preference for a sanitary sew er in
stallation for apartm ents near the 
Hockanum River on New State Rd. 
The area now has septic tanks.

The le tter said the commission 
feels that as lo,.g as sanitary sewers 
do not in frin g e  on the p re sen t 
Hockanum River Linear Park Com
m ittee plans and as long as the river 
would still be navigable by canoe, it 
would be in favor of a sanitary sewer 
extension.

The Linear Park Committee is 
working on plans for beautification of 
the Hockanum River banks including 
hiking trails.

Commission m em ber Roy Thomp
son described the problem of un
authorized fires on Case Mountain. 
About seven fires w ere put out last 
month. Thompson expressed concern

because some of the fires were so 
deep in the woods.

A Case Mountain clean-up project 
is scheduled for som etim e in April at 
a date to be announced,

Thp f'nncorvation Commission will

m eet again April 19 at 7:30 p.m. in 
the Municipal Building. The regular 
meeting date was postponed because 
it falls during school spring vacation.

Dinner-show 
bus trip 
planned

Gibbons Assembly Catholic Ladies 
of Columbus, will sponsor a bus trip 
to the Chateau de Ville April 6 for the 
performance of ”I Do! I Do!”

Dinner will be served at 6:30 p.m. 
The bus will leave the KofC Home at 
5:15 p.m., returning at about 11:30 
p.m.

Members are asked to send their 
checks immediately to Miss Beatrice 
Sweeney, 71 Charter Oak St, Bus 
transportation will be furnished ac
cording to receipt of checks.

Reservations will close Friday.
Miss Mary Fraher and Miss 

Beatrice Sweeney are co-chairladies 
assisted by the following committee: 
Mrs. Richard Luko, Mrs. Edward 
Fitzgerald, Mrs. Edward Socha, 
Mrs. Arihus Smachetti and Mrs. 
Marv Davis.

Manchester Hospital notes

Discharged Thursday: George A. Beck, 
East Hartford: Elizabeth G. Evans, 191 
Oak St.: Mary Kennison, Glastonbury; 
Willis H, Bean, 28 W. Middle Tpke.; Eva 
B. Dickinson, East Hartford; John W. 
Wiliey, East Hartford; Marcella R. 
Larabee 127 McKee St.; Hester L. 
Stansberry, 113 Autumn St.; Elsie E. 
Freiheit, 14 Westwood St.

Also, Rebecca V. Ludwig, 249 Mountain 
Rd., Ellington; Gertrude L. Perkins, 126 
Spruce St.; Joseph McDonald Dr., Shef
field, Mass.; Gail A. Varney, 146 N. 
School St.; Alicia G. Clark, 385 W. Center 
St.; Shirley A. Wightman, 38 Hudson St.; 
Olga MacNiel, 6 Ward St., Rockville; 
Paul M, Croteau, 50 Lockwood St.; 
Stephen P. Naglack, 261 Sandy Beach 
Rd., Rockville.

Discharged Friday: Henry Parent, 229 
Felt Rd., South Windsor; Thomas 
Dickson, 60 Doane St,; Sylvia Hobkirk, 44 
Elberta Rd.; Charles Brendel, 54 
McKinley St.; Patricia Simpson, 92 
Loomis Rd., Bolton; Charleen Taggart,

49 Woodland St.; Gertrude Morrison, 
185A E. Middle Tpke.; Erwin McNally, 
East Hartford; Ruth Godek, East Hart
ford.

Also, Jean Toulouse, 11 Brent Dr., Ver
non; Virginia Wilson, 689 Main St.; Fred 
Annulli, 211 Main St.; Delium LaHouse, 
Hebron Rd., Andover; Terrence Hickey, 
East Hartford; Gwendolyn Kelly, 34B 
Channing Dr.; Jean Senecal, East Hart
ford; Brenda Peck, Wall St., Hebron; 
Brian Chadwick, 9 Lincoln St.

Also, Mary Jones, 16 Oliver Rd.; Linda 
Belanger, 336 Center Rd.; Jeffrey Foss, 
60 Patricia Dr,, Vernon.

D isc h a rg e d  S a tu rd a y : R o b e rt 
Marchand, 196 Lake St.; Doris Despard, 
524 Avery St., South Windsor; Susanna 
Stavens, 301 Lake St., Vernon; Arlene 
Gronski, 594 Old Post Rd., Tolland; San
dra Colton, 27 Church St.; John Tedford, 
75 Campbell Ave., Vernon; Irene 
Reamon, 37 Park West, Rockville; Aileen 
Davis, West Willington; Corine Pockett, 
241 Mountain Spring Rd., Tolland.

Also, Tina Carr, 27 Huntington St.; 
Lesley Kranmas, Warehouse Point;

Christine Bowers, 9 Mark Dr., Coventry; 
Judith Kolasinski, East Hartford; 
Thomas Pappalardo, 112 Pine Knob Dr., 
South Windsor.

Also, Louise Duflette, Warehouse 
Point; Agnes Parsons, 19 Brent Dr., Ver
non; Janet Tetlow, 57 Doane St.; Thomas 
Brewer, Somers; M argaret Davis, 
Storrs; Glenn Stavens, 133 Lenox St,

Discharged Sunday; Elaine Bagge, 99 
Ferguson Rd.; Elfriede Soeten, Alice 
Dr., Coventry; Minnie Pfeiffer, Kelly 
Rd., Vernon; Howard Chace, 138 Cooper 
St.; James Gould Jr., East Hartford; 
Russell Upton, Storrs; Clarence Rush, 43 
Brookfield St.; Blaine Jeffrey, East 
Hartford; Jeanie Cameron, 291 Oak St.

Also, Frank Wrisley, 74 Thomas Dr.; 
John Sibrinsz, 27 Goslee Dr.; Shirley 
Carter, Coventry; Ruth Ann Axt, 12 
Carter Dr., Tolland; Barbara Edlund , 
137 Brookfield St.: Elizabeth O’Brien, 38 
Merline Rd., Vernon; Todd Emerson, 9 
Village St.; Robert McNulty, 140 
Washington St., Vernon; Israel Tabatsky, 
231 Parker St.

t - r
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1 0 ‘
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N. Y. CUT
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JfeL
Frozen Shoulikir
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lb.
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Ib.
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OpiniQfs

Learning to live 
w i t h  miclear power

It isn't the question rjf safety 
that is the main obstacle, to 
the peaceful use of nuclear 
energy but simple l;um.'in 
nature.

S o  c o n t e n d s  ' '  h u m a n  
ecologist" Garrett Hardin of 
the University of California. 
Tlie human-ri.sk factor was not 
considered in tlie Rasmussen 
R e p 01' t . the f e d e r a i 
government's S2-million study 
of nuclear energy safety, he 

. says.
“This study ignoted tiic un

reliability of Inimari beings 
considered as individuals and 
as members of maiconli'r'fed 
groups seeking social jusuce 
(as they perceive it ' tiirough 
a c t s  of .sa bo t a ;.;c and 
terrorism."

Hardin has promulgated 
wliat lie calls ttic basic law of 
peaceful atomic energy: "A 
pluralistic society tliat cannot 
survive without atomir energy 
cannot survive witli it."

Once this is accepted, lie told 
the recent meeting of tiic 
American Association tor tlie 
Advancement of Science in 
Boston, there are only two 
avenues of escape from in
evitable tragedy

One is to cliangc our 
pluralistic society into one that 
is so completely totalitarian 
tliat sabotage and letrorism 
can be prevented. The oilier i.s 
to diminisii our total energy 
needs by diininislmi,!- eitiicr in

dividual energy use or popula
tion size, or both.

What Hardin suggests, 
however, amounts to the same 
thing as liandiiig over our 
future as hostage to the 
crackpots among us, but liis 
way would do so simply out of 
ttie fear that tiicy might, by 
some remote possibility, steal 
enough plutonium tonianufac- 
lui’c an alomic bomb witii 
wiiicli to blackmail the world.

He also ignores another 
basic law, and that is tliat it is 
ioolliardy to attempt to for- 
imilale long-range social 
policy on the liasis of the 
'. urrciit stale of any given 
leciinology. Otherwise, we 
should have banned the smoke- 
belching internal combustion 
engine as a public menace 
back In Hie 1890s.

There are reactor designs 
under development which 
promise imicli more efficient 
and safe production of nuclear 
energy and which do not use 
uranium or its dangerous 
byproducts, plutoiiiuin.

For better or worse, man has 
bitten inlo the apple of 
leciinology and must learn to 
adapt iiimself to the con
sequences. As anotlier scien
tist pointed out in Boston, 
Hiere is no perfect safety, and 
tlie best we can do is apply our 
knowledge to Hie creation of a 
safe and sane and liealHiy a 
world a.s possible.

Endangeired m.ap!es
A disease that aitects maple 

trees is taking Hie place of 
Dutch elm disease as the 
major threat to Hie nation's 
residential stiade trees.

While some remedies liave 
been found for Diilcli elm dis
ease, there is at present no 
known cure for tlie widespread 
maple deidine, says University 
of Micliigan tree patliologist 
Harrison L. Morion.

Maple dedino right now is 
most prevalent in midwesteni 
states but is also ap’pearing in 
the northeast. Tiie disease, 
which may take 10 ye.irs to kill 
a tree, is nio.st coninii.ui imiuiig 
two popular .-liade varieties, 
the Norway maple and tlie 
sugar maple, in .Ann Arbor, as 
many as 50 per coiit of the 
sugar maples sliow i.'.une iti- 
dicatioii.s of dtieline.

“We don'i liiiow wiiai Hie

11 iture of file disease is," says 
Morton, “ if we did, we would 
be able to come up with a 
remedy."

In the meantime, lovers of 
Hie traditional pancake topping 
liave no cause to worry. The 
blight will not affect produc
tion of syrup, according to a 
.spokesman fur developers of a 
vnciiiiin pumping method of 
extracting sap from maple 
trees. The speed of extraction 
and the great number of maple 
trees ensures that even if Hie 
disease spreads, the market 
'•vill coritinuo to be well 
siipfilied.

indeed, says the company, 
were it not for vacuum pum
ping, Hie cost of maple syrup 
would long ago have become 
loo iiigli for most tiouseholds to 
afford.

Onu of the diai aoforistu s of our 
time seems lo !je a grcdt .sense of. 
loneliness whidi overwhelms in- 
ilividiials. There is somelliiiij; witliin 
us sirivinj; lo expn is il.sel’' and, 
failino. deepens our sense of isola- 
lion. There is a n.-iuiral desire for 
'jomi)anion.sliip and for sharing 
whieli, f ru s t r i i te d .  moves ii.s 
som etim es I'.' do sfi aiige. and
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• i.j y e a r s  a g o
.Mandiesler High Sdiool's "Quill" 

maga'/'.liie receives ;m award in the 
27th animal conlosl of the Coluinbia 
Press Scholastic I’rcss .Association.

Tlie Modern -Scliool of Music opens 
a lirancli at fl7S Main .St. over Quinn's 
I’lia rmacy.
10 y ears  ago

Manchester's Slicitcrcd Workshop, 
.s[)onsoreil by Mancliester Associa
tion for tlie Help of Hctardcd 
Cliildrcn. is accredited by tlie 
National Association ol Slicitcrcd 
W 0 r k s li 0 p s and Home li o u n d 
Programs.

Navy Lt. Cmdi Charles I'' 
Mullaney is award'.'d a Distingiiisbed 
Flying Cro.ss for hi.s licroic .action m 
an attcm|)ted i^scii-,' of a downed 
pilol in NorLh Vieln.'nn.

meaningless lliings.
There is, even in the midst ot tlie 

inirly-lmriy of the city, a sad feeling 
ol being alone, cut off within 
onr.scives Pcrliaps part of this is the 
silnation into which wc liave entered 
-- old age, tlie impersonalism of big 
business and big government, a 
diange in location — and part stems 
from the very inability of anyone to 
communicate Ins inner self totally.

If we truly believe in God, then we 
arc never really alone, for He is 
more intimately present to us than 
wc are to our.selves. His presence is 
not merely that of creator, sustaining 
in us the life He has created. He is 
present as loving, concerned Father 
wlio knows and cares about our needs 
even before we are aware of them.

He is file constant, faithful Compa
nion in our every ttiought and deed, 
even in the midst of sleep. Tlie more 
real to us that He becomes, the more 
our lonely emptiness is filled. With 
Him we cap share all our dreams and 
d e s i r e s ,  ou r f a i lu r e s  and 
achievements, confident that He 
listens and cares. With Him who is 
ail reality, no one can be lonely.

Sulimitted by
Hev. Robert W, Cronin
Pastor ok \
;;t. Mauiice Church 
Bolton .

1 WASHINGTON -  It is called the 
: Child and Family Services Act. By 
; creating standardized day-care 

center "se ttings,” the federal 
governm ent would finance an 
attempt to provide guidance for the 
social, physical, nutritional and psy
chological development ot the child 
in these centers.

It is a had bill. Not because 
Washington should not be concerned 
with child welfare, but because its 
broad and sweeping language invites 
abuse in the delicate area of parent- 
cliild relationships and creates the 
potential lor misuse of the bill’s 
authorily. /

Hep. K.G, (Bud) Shu.ster, It-Pa,, 
has submitted the most tlioiiglitful 

.^ind comprehensive analysis of the

Andrew  Tully
bill’s weaknesses — indeed, its 
dangers. Unlike some of the bill’s oj)- 
ponents, lie does not descend to the 
hysteria of warning that it would 
allow the government to take 
children from their homes and raise 
them in communes, or to examine 
the ability of parents to raise their 
cliildren. No provisions of the bill so 
much as hint at such outlandishness.

Shuster's complaint is that the 
language of the legislation in fact 
would permit the government "to 
legally intervene in the American

family,” that it “repeatedly opens 
the door to increased governmental 
interference with the parental role.” 

For example, Shuster points but 
that the word “program” is defined 
as “ .. .any program, service or activi
ty which is conducted full- or part- 
time in the liome, in scliools or in 
child-care facilities.” This definition, 
as Shuster says, "speaks for itself.” 

Section 201 c(2)c of the bill says: 
“The Secretary (of Health, Educa
tion, and Welfare) shall...appoint a 
Special Committee on Federal Stan
dards for Child Care...Such com
mittee shall participate in the 
development of federal standards for 
child care and modifications 
thereof..." I agree with Shuster that 
this section suggests the possibility

.  ■ -
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of a federal committee setting stab- 
dards applicable in the home as well 
as in day-care centers.

Moreover, the bill, as Shuster puts 
it, “blithely asserts that the govern
ment will work in partnership” with 
parents. I don't know how many 
p a r e n t s ’ w a n t to  w o rk  “ In 
partnership” with the government in 
raising their children, but Shuster is 
on target when he questions the con
stitutionality of a law permitting the 
government legally to form such a 
partnership.

There is altogether too much Big 
Brother in the proposed Child and 
Family Services Act. Section 403 is 
especially chilling. It authorizes 
HEW to make grants and enter into 
contracts to "help parents and high 
school students understand and prac
tice sound child-care techniques.” 
The tccliniques, of course, would be 
set by federal bureaucrats, who may 
or may not qualify — personally—as 
experts in raising kids.

Do we need still another govern
ment bureau? The bill’s sponsors 
would create an "Office of Child and 
Family Services,” which would 
supplant HEW’s Office of Child 
Development. If the proposed "ser
vices” are needed and make sense, 
they could be administered by pre
sent HEW personnel. When last seen, 
HEW’s more than 144,000 employes 

•'constituted the biggest nonmilitary 
bureaucracy in Washington.

Then there is the cost. The bill says 
the new set up would cost $1.8-biliion 
through 1978. But before he left of
fice, former HEW Secretary Casper 
Weinberger estimated that the Child 
and Family Services Act eventually 
would cost a minimum of $14-billion 
a year. -

We can’t afford it. But there is 
something more important than the 
price tag. As Shuster puts it, “ We 
should be reducing the government’s 
influence on the lives of individuals, 
not announcing new standards and 
regulations...not decreeing from 
Washington how children are to be 
raised.” Amen — in spades.

State’’s education policy lim ited by tight budget and edicts
HAKTFOKD lU Fl' A tiglit 

Jiudgct and court rulings arc restric
ting tiic ability of tiic legislature to 
make dianges iji Conncclicul's 
cducati'iii policy.

Tiic most expensive item in tiic 
slate’s citucation budge<, aid to local 
scliools known as ADM because il is 
tum|)iitcd on the basis ol Average 
Daily Member.siiip, is under con
sideration by I lie state Sujn eme 
Court.

Tlie system grants ,?250 for each 
enrolled student, but leaves towns lo 
pay most of its own education costs 
Irom property tax revenues.

Superior Court .iiidge .Jay iiulunow 
has ruled the heavy reliance on local 
property taxes was unconstitutional.

State grants to local sdioois next 
year are expected to iotal $l(i2 
million.

liubinow ruled students' liglit lo 
equal educational opporlunity has 
been violated by widely varying 
expenditures per student, depending 
on a town's wealth.
.Need (‘.stiiiialcd

He did not say how the spending 
should bo equalized, but one estimate 
he was given sliowed .$313 million 
would be needed to bring all (,'onnec- 
ticut towns up to tlie liigliest level 
which is Darien's $1,600 |)cr pupil.

A state supreme court liearing next

Hv I’ M  I. F . .S(:m .M)|,|:|{ J r .

tali may resolve questions about 
wlietlier or not funding equalization 
IS required, according to Hie attorney 
general's office.

I.egislation approved last year 
created a special state lottery whose 
revenues, about $7 million, would be 
distributed to scliools on the basis of 
eadi town's wealtli and its student 
liopulation.

Some change is needed to cause 
more r(|ualization, but it is too early 
to determine how, according to Rep. 
Howard M. Klebanoff, D-Hartford, 
I'lducaiion Committee co-chairman.

Another court last year struck 
down aid to parochial schools 
llirougli state purchase of textbooks.

No new aid scheme has been in
troduced this session, according to 
Education Commitlec co-chairman 
Sen. Mary A. Martin, D-Groton,

"We liaven't got enough money to 
help public schools. The state cannot 
afford to help private schools," Mrs. 
Martin .said.
B o n d  i u 'c i Im h i) ; l i

Another critical issue tills year is 
Hie use of state bonds to build local 
schools. The program could require 
sale of bonds wortli $52.7 million this 
year and another.$22 million next

year, Klebanoff said.
"We have a moral obligation lor 

Hie $52.7 million," Mrs. Martin said. 
Slie and Klebanoff were uncertain 
what would happen to money for 
projects less firmly committed.

“ We have to act this year," 
Klebanoff said, but lie declined to 
predict what method would be used 
to limit the building program.

It could be a limit, he said, or 
possibly a process to cut Hie number 
of projects built, their costs, or Hie 
share the slate pays.

Tlie second most expensive budget 
item, in terms of expenditures as op
posed to bonding, is “ special 
education , " which will cost 
taxpayers about $36 million this year. 

The state pays for 66 per cent of the 
added cost of educating children with 
physical, emotional or other learning 
diftieulHes, according to Rep. Robert 
M. Walsh, D-Coventry.

"No one is willing to talk about 
capping (limiting) Hie program, and 
rightfully so,’’ Walsh said. "The key 
issue Hiis .vear will be surveillance," 
tliat is, does all the money really go 
to help the children. 
8 |H 'ciuFeiliicalion 

Most children in special education 
p ro g ra m s  need th em , and 
municipalities don’t inflate the 
program's costs because they pay

one-third, Walsh said.
Higher education in Connecticut is 

presently divided between the state 
college and university, the communi
ty colleges and technical colleges, 
with 28 schools and a $10.5 million 
budget, 1

Prior to 1971 they charged no tui
tion. They now charge between $200 
and $350 and would charge $50 more 
each semester under one tuition hike 
proposal, Walsh said.

“ In 1971, the schools w ere 
promised the money would be 
returned. Instead it was dumped into 
the general fund. This time we will 
build in clear, specific wording to en
sure return of tuition to the unit it 
came from,’’ Walsh said.

Walsh was confident >a tuition hike 
would be passed. He was only 
"hopeful’’ about chances for a bill 
combining the four higher education 
systems under a single board of 
regents.

A combined board, he said, “would 
be student oriented, instead of in
stitutionally oriented.” Present 
boards are interested in “ self- 
perpetuation to the detriment of the 
best interests of their students.” 

Walsh said operating costs could be 
reduced $10 million a year by con
solidation, with a cut in capital costs 
of $50 million over 10 years.

Th e belief its of Humphreys’s noricandidacy
WA.SHINGTON -  It has probably 

never crossed Hubert Humphrey’s 
mind but one of the benefits of iiis 
decision to remain aloof from early 
presidential primaries is that iie doe.s 
not have to undergo wliat for Hie of
ficial candidates may he the most, 
withering public examinaiion in 
American political history.

While Hie otliers sweat out the in
vestigations into the cobwebbed cor
ners of their careers. Hie snoops 
damnwell searching for d irt. 
Humphrey is untouclied by the 
phenomenon of supeicilious post- 
Watergate suspicion.

Not that Hie Minnesota senator ■ 
would be injured by siicli probing. At 
least he has always been able to .sur
vive allegations of misconduct in the 
past — many many times in the past. 
For instance, tliere was Hie time in 
1961 when he used liis influence to 
help get government loans for a 
Minnesota company that Hie govern-' 
ment later accused of false claims 
and breach of contract. Humplirey 
sidestepped suspicions by ignoring 
them and Hiereafter Hie issue was 
forgotten.

And it should have been forgotten, 
say Humphrey’s supporters. No man 
can fairly he judged by Hie misadven
tures of mere associates. And yet, 
were Humphrey a genuine candidate 
again, and therefore of fair ^ m e  for 
the meat ax of skepticism, he migltt 
face the concern of those who arc 
bothered by the consistency of ids 
associates’ misadventures.

There was, for example, Herbert 
Walters, a longtime Humphrey crony 
who somehow became an assistant 
secretary of state when the latter 
was vice president. Walters was in 
charge of the nation's Office of War^ 
on Hunger until allegations were 
made tliat he had compromised t)ie

Tom Tiede

• integrity of hi.s office by not preven- 
ting employes from accepting 
foreign kickbacks. His resignation 
was quickly accepted by the White 
House.

Then Hiero was Max Kamplemaii, 
Neal Peterson and Eugene Foley, 
confidants of Vice President 
Humphrey who were accused in 
Congress as having been involved in 
g o v e rn m e n t c o n tr a c tu a l  
irregularities. Kampleman was 
cliarged with furthering an Agency 
for Internatqmal Development con
tract; Peterson was said to have in
fluenced a Small Business Ad
m in is tra tio n  c o n tra c t fo r a 
Minnesota concern for which his 
brother was counsel. Foley, also 
A .I.D ., was denounced for a 
mailtruck suspicion.

It should be'said that none of 
H ubert H um phrey’s e a r l ie r  
associates was formally charged 
with violations. However, two of his 
more recent friends have been. Nor
man Sherman, a Humphrey press 
aide, pleaded guilty in 1974 of aiding 
and abetting an illegal dairy industry 
donation ($82,000) to the boss; Jack 
Chestnut, a one-time Humphrey 
campaign manager, was sentenced 
to fi)tic inontlis in prison last year for 
h is par-t in o th e r cam paign  
shenanigans on behalf of the senator.

By the way, campaign shenanigans 
have been much more a part of 
Humphrey than the indiscretion of 
two associates. American Airlines 
filed suit against him last year for 
nonpayment of $90,188 worth of cam
paign travel from 1968 to 1974. And 
over the years the man had become

so indebted to a Cleveland con
tributor named Josepli Clark (up to 
$175,000) that when Clark decided 
last year to support Terry Sanford he 
was quickly able to persuade a con
siderably reluctant HHH to put in an 
ironic appearance at a Sanford fund
raiser.

Humphrey says he is now clear of 
debt to Clark, and American Airlines 
as well. But were he a formal can
didate, and under the microscope of 
cynicism, voters might be concerned 
with his method of debt eradication. 
Last year lie owed more than $900,000 
for various campaigns, much of it to 
fatcats but s1 te)|^ f it to small 
businesses that couf^ ill afford non
payment. Suggesting creditors would

have to make deals or get nothing, he 
settled over-all for 4 cents on the 
dollar, $35,000 in total. A printer in 
Chicago said it for many, of the 
burned: "Do people out there know 
what kind of a bum this guy really 
is?”

Perhaps there  a re  people in 
A m e ric a  who know  H u b e r t  
Humphrey as a bum. A machine 
politician, a weary product and 
champion of mega-government, an 
almost fossilized relic of the age 
when leaders told people everything 
but the truth. And were he officially 
running for the presidency, no doubt 
some snoopy newsman would come 
out and say so.

O pen forum

B all c o m m itte e  e ffo rts  p ra ised
To the editor,

I would like to give a vote of thanks 
to cliairrnan John Sullivan and tlie

T h a n k s  v o te rs
To the editor, ,

I would like to thank the many peo
ple that assisted in my campaign for 
the Eighth Utility District clerk’s 
position: the advisors who took their 
time to instruct the “novice;” the 
friends that let me "bend their ear” 
and gave moral support; my family, 
and most of all the voters that 
believed in me. The past three' 
montlis has been a period of time I 
will relish forever.

Sincerely,
Elwood^.D. Lechausse
64 Tanner St.
Mancliester

Bicentennial Grand Ball Committee.
W hat'^  enjoyable evening we had 

SaturdM the 28th. The Armory was 
decorated In full theme of the 
B ice n ten n ia l: r ig h t down to 
costumed ladies and gentlemen of 
the period.

The individual buffet served to 
each table, was both convenient and 
delicious.

Music by Al Gentile and hisj 17- 
piece orchestra made dancing ^nd 
listening equally a pleasure. |

But most of all, 1 shall always rave 
the souvenir Bicentennial coin, giyen 
to all, as a remembrance of a grand 
evening. . 1

Thanks again for a job well done. 
Mrs. Dorothy Lane • 
Webster Lane 
Box 118, RFD #1 
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Had a busy weekend (a little too 
busy) but it was fun.

F rid ay  night 1 w ent to see 
Theodore Bikel in “Zorba” and what 
a talented man he is.

The music was lively and the rest 
of the cast performed equally well.

Hope to interview him within a 
week or so, and find out more about 
his preference for roles, future plans, 
etc.

Then on Saturday, I was lucky 
enough to be invited to the American 
Legion’s 52nd anniversary celebra
tion.

The caterers certainly know how to 
whip up a roast beef dinner, com
plete  with sa lad , re lish  tray , 
macaroni and tomato sauce, cold cut 
platter. I was full before the main 
course came on. I know, I should 
have restrained myself, but that’s 
hard to do, especially when you’re 
not doing the cooking.

Raymond D. Baldwin, former 
governor of the State of Connecticut, 
was the guest speaker. He told a few 
amusing stories about his days in of
fice, his meetings with President 
Roosevelt, and his campaigning for 
Wendell Wilkie.

On Sunday night, I got starry-eyed 
listening to the songs of AI Martino at 
th e  B ushnell M em o ria l. The 
Manchester Chapter of UNICO spon
sored the event and the Manchester 
was well-represented.

When he sang such memorable 
songs as "Blue Spanish Eyes,” and 
"Stranger in the Night,” well I want 
you to know they took me back — 
WAY back.

Among those a ttending were

Births
Carr, Ryan Alexander, 

son of Francis ind Tina 
Patelli Carr of 27 Hun
tington St. He vas bom 
March 2 a t Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. His 
maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Jehn Patelli 
of Manchester. His pater
nal grandpareits are Mr. 
and Mrs. William Carr of 
Glastonbury. Hs maternal 
great-grandfather is J.T. 
LaVigne of Wtndstock, N.
B. , Canada. Ks paternal 
great-grandparents are 
M r. a n d  M rs . R. 
Schuckerow <f East Hart
ford.

Kolas iniki ,  James  
Joseph, sonof Gerald and 
Judith Bojaski Kolasinski 
of 181 Waliiit St., East 
Harford. <e was born 
March 3 at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. His 
maternal gnndparents are 
M r. and I r s .  Jo sep h  
Bojarski of East Hartford. 
His paternal grandmother 
is ^ s .  Gemid Kolasinski 
Sr. of West Hartford. He 
has a broUur, Bryan 2.

K ra n  m as , D e re k  
William, S)n of Raymond
C. and Lesley Bell Kran- 
mas of Varehouse Point. 
He was Jom March 3 at 
M anchester M em orial 
Hospital. His m aternal 
grandpaients are Mr. and 
Mrs. Join Bell of Hebron. 
His paUrnal grandparents 
are Mr and Mrs. Anthony 
Krannus of Broad Brook. 
He hai a brother, Ray
mond C. II, 2.

Peel, Amber Beverlle, 
daughter of Henry H. HI 
and Bienda Berry Peck of 
Rt. 2, Vail St., Hebron. She 
was horn M arch 3 a t 
M anchester M em orial 
Hosptal. Her maternal 
granciparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Chester H. Berry of 
Coveitry. Her paternal 
grantbarents are Mr. and 
Mrs, Henry H. Peck Jr. of 
Manchester.

Curtis ,  Regina  
Kaihrrine, daughter of 
Joseph F. and Karen An
d re w s  C u r t is  o f 61 
Strickland St. She was born 
March 3 a t Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. Her 
maternal grandparents ahe 
Mrs. Regina Andrews of

Mayor and Mrs. Matt Moriarty Jr.; 
the Fred Rameys (he’s director of 
the Business and Careers Division at 
Manchester Community College); 
Frank Filloramo, program chairman 
for UNICO; Dr. John Basile of St. 
Francis Hospital, past national presi
dent of UNICO; w .  and Mrs. I)onaId 
Jackson, and many others that I 
didn't get a chance to chat with in the 
crowded Bushnell foyer.

Proceeds are to benefit the UNICO 
project for the year, the as yet un
conquerable cooIey anemia.

Gourmet Dinner
The Manchester Scholarship Foun

dation Inc. in cooperation with the 
Hotel and Food Service Management 
Programs at Manchester Communi
ty College will conduct its fourth an
nual Gourmet Dinner on March 25 at 
the Colony in Talcottville.

Past reports on these tremendous 
dinners have been mouth-watering, 
so if you have a chance call, 643-2372 
between 6 and 9 p.m. for your reser
vation.
Greening of America

Did you know more St. Patrick’s 
Day greeting cards are sent in 
America than anywhere in the 
world?

According to the researchers, 
about 11 million green-tinted cards 
will go through the mails before 
March 17.

Another thing I never knew is that 
St. Patrick was a teatotaler. The 
patron saint of Ireland has always 
been c re d ite d  w ith  b rin g in g  
usquebaugh (w hiskey) to the

Emerald Isle. But, evidently, St. 
Patrick himself was an abstainer 
who didnot mind if others lifted a 
few. ,

The sto ry  of St. P a tr ick  and 
usquebaugh goes something like this: 
St. Patrick met a man who told him 
he looked tired. St. Patrick said he 
hadn’t had food or water all day. The 
man ran to his well and brought back 
a jug of water. St. Patrick drank 
deeply and said, “ Ah, this is truly the 
water of life.” Then, the man drank 
from the same jug and the water had 
miraculously turned to usquebaugh, 
which is a contraction of the Gaelic 
words for water of life.

A lot of blarney? Maybe, but who’s 
to say.

Some of the humorous cards on the 
shelves for St. Patrick’s Day read 
like this:

“ You know you’re in a real Irish 
bar when somebody yells FIRE — 
and everyone else shouts T il drink to 
that.’ ”

Another proclaims “ If you go out 
into the woods on St. Patrick’s Day, 
hide behind an old stump, and sit 
very quietly — you might see the lit
tle people.” Inside! it adds “ take 
along a fifth of Irish whiskey and it’s 
almost a sure thing.”

On the other hand, there are char
m in g  s a y in g s ,  su ch  a s  “ An 
Irishman’s heart is nothing but his 
im ag ination ."  (George B ernard 
Shaw); “ Erin, the tear and the smile 
in thine eyes, blend like the rainbow 
that hangs in the skies.” (Thomas 
Moore); “ If you ever ride in Ireland, 
the jest may yet be said: There is the 
land of broken hearts, and the land of 
broken heads." (G.K. Chesterton)

Hadassah planning 
annual craft fair

The M an ch este r C h ap ter of 
Hadassah will conduct its second an
nual craft fair on Sunday, June 6 
from 10 a.m . to 5 p.m. a t the 
Manchester Parkade.

Approximately 150 craftsmen are 
expected to display items such as 
d o l ls ,  p o t te r y ,  l e a th e r  and 
woodworking. Only handcrafted 
items will be accepted.

Applications are available by con
tac tin g  M rs. M errie  Levin of 
Manchester a t 646-8192.

Manchester and the late 
J a m e s  A ndrew s. H er 
paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Carlton Cur
tis of Prospect Harbor, 
Maine. She has a sister, 
Tracy Aileen 5.

Killund, Jason Peter, 
son of Carl G. and Barbara 
L ange E d lund  of 137 
Brookfield St. He was born 
March 4 at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. His 
maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Lange 
of West H artford. His 
paternal grandfather is 
Carl Edlund of Coventry. 
He has two sisters, Robin 
to and Susan 21A.

College
notes

B e th  I n g r a h a m ,  
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
David E. Ingraham  of 
Manchester, and formerly 
of Vernon, has been named 
to Who’s Who in American 
Junior Colleges. She is a 
senior at Lasell Junior 
College in Newton, Mass., 
where she is an art major.

During her two years at 
Lasell, Miss Ingraham has 
served on the social com
mittee and was chairman 
of the freshman orientation 
committee. She had the 
lead  in th e  c o lle g e ’s 
production of “Caberet” 
and is presently president 
of the college’s drama 
club. She is also pqblicity 
chairman for the Student 
Government Association, 
soc ial a c t iv it ie s  coor
dinator, an admissions in
tern and art editor of tte  
college’s literary publicly 
tion, “The Quill.”

Grace M. Didan of 36 
Bolton St. received a B.S. 
degree from University of 
the State of New York on 
Feb. 26.

J u d y  Ann L lo y d , 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert J. Lloyd Jr . of 
Porter St., has b ^ n  named 
to the dean's list for the 
fall term at Russell Sage 
College, Troy, N.Y. She is 
a junior at the college.

ARTHUR DRUG BACKS 
YOUR RIGHT TO KNOWI
YOUR PRESCRIPTION 
PRICE IN ADVANCE.
E v e r  been surprised w h e n  it 

cam e to  p a y fo r  y o u r 
prescription?

I f  s o , y o u  w ill ap preciate o u r co nsum e r P re scrip tio n ! 
b o o k . It's  o n  th e  co u n te r -  It's  f o r  y o u .

HUNTING 
FILLETING 7 
BOWIE

KNIVES
Top Quality Kabar & 

Monarch Brands

Our Reg. to $16.99 
all sizes

Navy Seaman Brent A. Flye, son of 
Mrs. Marian L. Hall of Manchester, 
is taking part in a five-nation naval 
exercise off the California coast as a 
crewmember of the USS Truxtun, 
homeported in Bremerton, Wash.

Named “ Valiant H eritage” to 
commemorate America’s Bicenten
nial, the exercise involves 41 ships, 
100 aircraft and more than 18,000 
men.

A 1972 graduate of D. Douglas High 
School, Portland, Ore., he joined the 
Navy in November 1972.

Air National Guard Airman Robin 
E. Lindemann, daughter of Mrs. Vi
vian L. Lindemann of South Hadley 
and Richard J. Lindemann of 14 
F ra n k lin  S t.,  R o c k v ille , w as 
graduated from Air Force basic 
training at Lackland AFB, Tex.

She now goes to Sheppard AFB, 
Tex., for specialized training in the 
m edical serv ices field. Airman 
Lindemann is a 1972 graduate of 
Enrico Fermi High School in Enfield.

REFRESHHENI NEEDS?
We Corry A Foil 

Selection of 
Fine Wines 
Liquors
Cold Beer

ALL AT MINIMUM 
LEGAL PRICES

(Not available in Windsor)

REVLON Supersheer

LOVE-PAT COMPACT
with 2 lipsticks, all in a plastic purse-pouch 

MFG. List $3.25

‘  Classmates reminisce
The Hon. Raymond E. Baldwin, former governor of the State of 
Connecticut, at left, chats with his old classmate from 
Wesleyan University (1912) Charles (Pete) Wigren, a past com
mander of the Dilworth-Cornell-Quey Post of the American 
Legion at the Post’s 52nd annual anniversary dinner-dance 
Saturday night. Baldwin was the keynote speaker. Following a 
roast beef dinner, music for dancing was provided by tlie 
Dubaldo Orchestra. (Herald photo by Dunn)

A r t h u r ^ s
^  DRUG STORES

190 FARM IN G T O N  A V E .. H A R T FO R D , CONN. 527 1164 
942 M AIN  ST., M A N C H EST ER . CO NN . 643 1505 

'  ' 1 4 4  B R O A D  ST.; W INDSOR. CONN. 688 5283 "’" ''*  
-,.40.MAIN ST., ROC,KVIl,L'E,C(3NN;vr87S,9263'

SAIE 41 ROCKVIltE S M4NCHESIER STORES OHIV

» T Y IE N O Ifor the m illions .
w h o  should 1101 1 flfl f
ta k e a sp ir ii i .. )

LIMIT 2

I— I EARTH BORN
SHAMPOO

Vi Price Our Reg. $1.49

Apncol. Slrawberry, 
Green Apple Avocado

MFG. Lisi SI.89

PRE-SOFTENED
PASTE WAX

JUi ' ^

KOTEX
MAXI-PADS

Box of 30

Takes the muscle out of „  ~
waxing your car.

EARTH BORN r
RINSE & 

CONDIIIONER '
Same flavors as shampoo ,

MIXING 
BOWL SET
3 Colorful plastic mixing 

bowls with covers

G IL tm E
.DELUXE HOT , 
SHAVE SYSTEM

$ 1 08 S
Our Reg. $24.95

I COMPLETE P
LIQUOR DEPARTMENT

COLD BEER
AND

WE DELIVER
ARTHUR DRUG

^  Phoiw 643-1805 p ,
^  NO LOW ER PRICES ANYW HERE

[ master charge

Powdery Spray

3fl
1? 0/ Can

ARROW AM-FM
POCKET

LILT
PUSHBUTTON 

HOME PERMANENT

$1 59*

BEIGE OUTSIZE
PANTY HOSE

For the wuman with something e f̂ra I

i  ^ n c
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Directors^ HRC seek accord tonight 
in Affirmative Action Plan dispute

About town I
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An attempt will be made tonight to 
iron out differences between the 
Manchester Board of Directors and 
ihe Manchester Humane Relations 
Commission (HRC).

At issue is a jurisdictional dispute 
over the town's Affirmative Action 
Plan, required under some federal 
grants. They are locally developed 
employment regulations which seek 
to spell out equal opportunities for 
minorities and women seeking jobs 
or already employed and seeking 
promotions.

The HRC contends it is its function 
to monitor the town's Affirmative 
Action Plan and cites the ordinance 
which created the commission as its 
authority.

Several members of the Board of 
Directors insist the HRC is only an 
advisory agency and that it has 
authority only to advise. The direc
tors claim it's the responsibility of the 
administration to draft an acceptable 
Affirmative Action Plan and to 
monitor it.

The joint meeting tonight is at 8 
p.m. in the Municipal Building 
Hearing Room.

Im m ediately  following tha t 
meeting, the directors will discuss a 
28-page report from Town Manager 
Robert Weiss and Assistant Manager 
Charles McCarthy which spells out 
recommendations for pay raises for 
management and supervisory per
sonnel.

Tho report, delivered to each direc

tor Monday but not made public, was 
requesTed of Weiss and McCarthy 
Feb. 9, when the directors reviewed 
a report they called incomplete and 
unprofessional.

Supervisory and middle manage
ment personnel claim an unfair 
differential exists between their pay 
and the pay for union personnel and 
have retained an attorney to press 
their demands.

One of their principal arguments is 
a May 23, 1974 resolution adopted by 
the & ard of Directors. It states that 
it is a board policy to retain 
“reasonable differentials” between 
salaries for supervisory and manage
ment personnel and those for per
sonnel under union contracts.

Building bond eligibility list 
may include 14 more schools

HARTFORD (DPI) — Fourteen 
school districts wondering how to 
build the schools they had banked on 
getting state funding for may get 
(heir money after all, says the Senate 
head of the Finance Committee.

They were left in limbo by Gov. 
fCIla T. Grasso when she submitted 
her budget calling for $52.7 million 
for school construction for 37 other 
districts.

Sen. Audrey Beck, D-Mansfield, 
said Monday the state has a respon
sibility to schools Mrs. Grasso's 
budget left out.

"We're considering a number 
beyond the $52,7 million, but I don't 
know how far we will go," Mrs. Beck 
said after 23 witnesses pleaded with 
her committee for the funds the 
Grasso administration declined, to 
recommend.

Lawmakers and school officials 
packed the Finance Committee’s 
room for the three-hour hearing that 
featured something of a rarity in 
Connecticut politics — lawmakers 
advocating spending even if it meant 
raising taxes.

Many called for adoption of

recommendations by Mrs. Grasso’s 
Task Force on Public Works and 
Construction Projects, which last 
week urged $100 million be set aside 
for school building.

But Mrs. Beck, one of the the most 
influencial legislative forces when it 
comes to fiscal policy, said the full 
authorization was unlikely.

“We’re some place between $52.7 
million and $100 million. Whether 
we’ll recommend the about $70 
million that would be needed to cover 
all the school districts I don’t know,” 
she said.

The task force wanted the other $30 
miliion for emergency school con
struction over the next three years.

D istricts that submitted the 
required forms after Sept. 5,1975, lie 
in a “gray” area, according to 
Finance Commissioner Jay 0. 
Tepper. They are not among^the ones 
Mrs, Grasso cited in her budget as 
having a “moral commitment” for 
the money.

(Editor’s note: A referendum for 
renovations and improvements to the 

.Washington School and West Side 
Rec was approved by Manchester

voters last November with the un
derstanding the project would not be 
undertaken without state aid. The 
Manchester project, in light of the 
Sept. 5, 1975 deadline mentioned 
above, may be in that “gray area” 
since it was approved by the voters 
with the knowledge that state bon
ding funds had been exhausted.)

Local school officials and their 
state lawmakers pleaded with the 
committee to bail out of the localities 
who had planned their schools on the 
assumption state funding would be 
available.

“The State of Connecticut has a 
moral obligation and quite possibly a 
legal obligation  to m eet its 
statuatory com m itm ents,” said 
Arthur F. Poole, chairman of the 
board of education of Regional 
District 10.

The M a rtin -S o u th  
Schools PTA is meeting at 
7:30 tonight in Martin 
School Auditorium, Dart
mouth Rd. The program 
w ill c o n s is t of four 
speakers on Manchester’s 
Bicentennial Celebration— 
Francis Mahoney and 
Nathan Agostinelli, co- 
chairmen; Ralph Mac- 
carone and Janet O’Con
nor. The public is invited.

Mrs. Mary Russo, Mrs. 
Linda Pessagno and Mrs. 
Joan Sault, members of the 
health committee of the 
M a n c h e s te r  J u n io r  
Women’s Club, will serve 
the adult retarded group on 
Wednesday at 8 p.m. at 
Lincoln Center.

Hollis Circle of South 
United Methodist Church 
will meet tonight at 7:30 in 
the church recep tion  
hall for a tour of the 
church.. ____

The^orniiTsBible Class 
of South United Methodist 
Church will meet tonight at 
7:30 at 1208 Main St.

The parish life com
m it te e  of E m an u e l 
Lutheran Church will meet 
tonight at 8 in the church 
reception room.

Beta Chapter of Beta 
Sigma Phi w ill m eet 
tonight at 8 at the home of 
Mrs. Sam Cox; 31 Holcomb 
R d ., W indsor. Tbe 
program will include a 
d e m o n s tra t io n  and 
explanation of Yoga.

The Martha Circle of 
Emanuel Lutheran Church 
will meet Thursday at 2 
p.m. in the music room.

Democrats slate m eeting  
on delegate selection plan

An in fo rm a tio n a l 
meeting for explaining the 
delegate selection plan for 
(he Democratic National 
(,'onvention is scheduled for 
Thursday at 8 p.m. in Illing 
.limior High School. It is 
open to the public.

Arranged by Estelle G. 
I''ianagan of Glastonbury, 
s ta te  c e n tr a l  com - 
mittcewoman from the 4th 
.Senatorial District and 
chairman of the First 
Congressional District Af- 
lirmative Action Com
mittee, it will feature

speakers for several 
Democratic presidential 
hopefuls — Sen. Henry 
Jackson, Jimmy Carter, 
Gov. George Wallace, Sen. 
I-wank Church, Rep. Morris 
Udall and Mrs. Ellen 
McCormack,

The guest speaker will be 
Sanford Cloud of Hartford, 
who will explain the 
process for the April 27 
Democratic Caucus and 
the May 11 Democratic 
Preferential Primary to be 
held in each of the state’s

169 municipalities.
A question and answer 

period will follow the talks.
The in fo rm a tio n a l 

meeting is for all in
terested Democrats from 
M anchester, Andover, 
Bolton, Coventry, East 
Hartford, Glastonbury, 
Hebron, South Windsor, 
E a s t  W indsor and 
Marlborough.

IMPORTANT NEWS FOR 
ALL HEARINB AID USERS

Local Service On All Type Hearing Aide by Stale 
Licensed Specla lltlt. Service Can Be Obtained At:

NORTHWAY REXALL PHARMACY
230 NORTH M AIN ST. 

M A N C H ESTER , C O N N E C TIC U T
6 4 6 -4 5 1 0

WEDNESDAYS 10:DD A.M. - 12 NODN
BATTERIES, ACCESSORIES AND HEARING  

EVALUATIONS AVAILABLE.
Service By

BELTONE HEARING AID SERVICE

pvm 40 Teart ol Um inaw l iantes
O p e n  24 Hours Dally 

FOR EMEMENCY SERVICE

M©bil
HEATING OILS

OIL BURNER A 
HEATING INSTALLATION

643-9135
315 Center St. Man.cheeter

ruA N cm tfn i

AFfUAMCN

NEXT TO STOP and SHOP

OR RADIOS
FREE INSTALLATION WITH 
PURCHASE OF ANY MORILE 
CB RADIO AND ANTENNA

• COBRA • ROYCE • PACE
• FANON • GEMTRONICS 

• JOHNSON • HANDIC
•  Sales •  Service •  Installation

WIN A FREE 
1976 AUTO

- D E P O S I T -
COUPON ONLY AT

T U R N P IK E
T V

NAME

ADDRESS

c in PHONE
DEPOSIT EACH WEEK 

AS NEW DRAWINGS ARE HELD WEEKLY
No purchase'necessary...Must be over 18 years of 
age or older to win. You need not be present to win 
but winner must spin wheel to select the winning car 
(from selection o( 11 cars). Winner must pay all taxes 
& license.

M ITES

BE SURE.. .  BLISS has been serving Ihe Home Owner (or 
94 YEARS. For a complete FREE INSPECTION o( your home 
by a Termite Control Expert, supervised by Ihe finest 
technical staff, phone:

649-9240
BLISS TERMITE CONTROL
piv. OFBUSS EXTERMINATOR COMPANY e EST. 1882

T h e  O ld e s t &  L a r g e s t in  C o n n .

Surprise,
surprise,
surprisei

w im N O W ?
A new,better 
woyofhandRng
your family,
finances 
isNOWat
F is t Federal Savings

East Hartford, Glastonbury, Manchester, 
Rockville, Vernon and South Windsor

St. Mary’s Episcopal 
Church will have a service 
of H oly C om m union 
Wednesday at 10 a.m. at 
the church.

The property committee 
of Center Congregational 
Church will meet tonight at 
7:30 in the Robbins Room 
of th e  c h u rc h . The 
stewardship committee 
will meet at the same time 
in the church office.

British Isles Chapter, 
Daughters of the British 
E m p ire , w ill m ee t 
Wednesday at 7:45 p.m. at 
the H artford Federal 
Savings & Loan Building, 
1105 New Britian Ave., 
Elmwood. More informa
tion may be obtained by 
calling 242-9551.

The Youth Choir of 
Emanuel Lutheran Church 
will have a special rehear
sal Wednesday at 6:30 p.m. 
at the church in prepara
tion for Youth Sunday.

Cub Scout Pack 120 will 
have a meeting Wednesday 
at 7 p.m. at St. James 
School library  for all 
paren ts in te rested  in 
helping prepare for next 
year's activities. Scales 
will be available for those 
wishing to weigh their 
pinewood derby cars.

Mayfair Y Club will 
meet Wednesday at 1:30 
p.m. in Cronin Hall of 
Mayfair Gardens. All 
Mayfair residents are in
v ite .

Mrs. Gerda Orr is in 
charge of devotions. 
Hostesses are Mrs. Lillian 
J. Gustafson, Mrs. Hedvig 
Elarn, Mrs. Mary Levitt 
and Mrs. Anna Murphy.

The Young Marines of 
M anchester will have

registration for boys and 
girls from 8 to 17 years old 
T h u rsd ay  a t  H ow ell 
C heney R eg io n a l 
Vocational-Technical 
School auditorium from 
6:30 to 8 p.m. For further 
information, call 646-3553. 
after 6 p.m. ____

LOVE IS
Love is a giving 

thing so give the gift 
of love. . .  a brilliant.

beautiful, perfect 
Keepsake diamond.

Q iam cm /'
Yoof Trust in _

ih* Oiomond S petia listi" ^ mueeme
ManchMtor Parskda • M I-OO U  a lM  

Vvmon. Brtolol PUm , W^Uwm. Skrabuiy

Funnyi
It doesnl 
look liko
a savin

m a r r i e d , WITH KIDS

A  WORRIED GUY

YOU CAN AFFORD

S B L I
Savings Bank Life Insurance is one of the 

lowest cost buys — anywhere.

S B LI: Savings Bank Life Insurance
O n ly  a t a M u tu a l S avings B ank

CBT introduces the NOW Account.
The savings account that works like a 

checking account.
With CBTs new NOW Account your checking money can do 

what your savings money does: earn 5% annual interest for you.
And interest isn't the only thing that adds up.
Jet Banking convenience plus interest. CBT's NOW Account 

gives you more than just interest. It's the most convenient 
NOW Account there is. With Jet Banking innovations like no-waiting 
Jet Deposits. Smooth-moving Jet Teller Lines. Jet check cashing.
Saturday banking. Not to mention telephone transfers from savings to 
checking. Bounce-proof checking too.

Finally, almost everything you ever wanted from a bank is in one 
account: CBTs NOW Account.

Inquire at your nearest CBT office.

lt% banking the way ygy want it.

THE CONNECTICUT BANK 
AND TRUST COMPANY

M em ber F.D.I.C
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Herald angle
Earl Yost

■■ Sports Editor

Baseball players waiting

ConnorB not as pictured
What goes with this Jimmy 

Connors?
The man who has been pic

tured as a villian and a spoiled 
brat and a misunderstood  
young man who hates the press 
and thinks of just one man, 
Jimmy Connors.

AH the above was anything but the 
truth when Connors made Hartford 
his stopping off point last weekend to 
help the United States win the Aetna 
World Cup against Australia in the 
best of seven point match by a lop
sided 6-1 score.

Connors was just great with the 
press. His play in two winning singles 
matches against John Newcombe 
and Tony Roche was simply superb. 
His decorum was above reproach. He 
added a new touch of class and color 
to the WCT.

Peck’s Bad Boy of tennis was 
anything but.

Without question, Connors was the 
center of attention of most of the 10,- 
000, plus, payees each day and when 
Referee Frank Hammond presented 
him to the Hartford audience for the 
first time last Saturday a tremen
dous round of applause greeted his 
name. The response was just as great 
Sunday afternoon.

“ Everything about tennis excites 
me,” Connors noted after he added 
Tony Roche to his list of victims Sun
day, in the same methodical manner 
in which he defeated Newcombe 24 
hours earlier.

Tennis really gets me up for the oc
casion (match). I wish the treatment 
everywhere was like it was here for 
me,” the 23-year-old Connors said. 
He now works out of Caesar's Palace 
in Las Vegas.

" I f  you think that you know 
everything about tennis, you are 
lying. Nobody knows everything. I’m 
learning every d ay ,”  the 1975 
Australian, Wimbledon and U.S. 
champion said.

Next challenge match
The next tennis challenge match 

has to be between Ashe and Connors. 
The latter was noncommittal on the 
subject, while Ashe, who supplanted 
Connors as the No. 1 player in the 
world, said he would talk to Jimmy 
about it.

No one rooted harder for Ashe 
Newcombe to win in his singles 
match against than Connors. And,

when Connors went against New
combe his singles foes, Ashe was 
leading the cheers.

Ashe has won 17 of his last 18 
matches and Connors has held the up
per hand In 20 of his 21 this season.

Little wonder they rank No. 1 and 
No. 2 in the world.

A challenge match between the 
pair can’t miss a t the box office.

Connors would be welcomed back 
In Hartford anytime, as well as Ashe 
and the rest of the American team, 
Dennis Ralston, Bob Lutz, Stan 
Smith and Dick Stockton.

“ I’d like to play again..if asked,’ 
Connors said. “ I’ve enjoyed the event 
and I’ve gotten to know my team
mates. The team spirit is fantastic.”

“ We really are a team ,” Ralston, 
the USA captain said, and no one who 
viewed the matches in person or via 
Channel 24 could disagree.

“It’s about time someone my age 
started speaking for myself. I hope 
everything is forgotten in the past,” 
Connors said.

On the basis of conduct in Hart
ford, all past derogatory statements 
and actions attributed to him are 
forgotten.

Hartford, fortunately, saw the 
new, matured Connors.

End of the line
Bud Collins, the veteran Boston 

sportswriter, who teamed with me to 
win the Aetna World Cup media ten
nis tournament, plays the game 
barefooted. Our friendship has 
spanned better than 20 years from 
the time he covered the Boston Red 
Sox and pro boxing before making it 
big as the No. 1 tennis teevee an
nouncer in the country. He is a 
fo rm er national m ixed doubles 
champion...Nine of the New England 
Whalers 13 remaining games will be 
played at home. Phoenix moves into 
th e  H a r t f o r d  C iv ic  C e n te r  
W ednesday night w ith t ic k e ts  
available. ’The Whalers have shown 
the greatest increase in WHA atten
dance this season, with 60,000 more 
payees than a year ago. The No.l box 
office draw in the loop is Quebec with 
an average of 9,895 with the Whalers 
next a t 9,276, Winnipeg and Houston 
t r a i l in g  w ith  8,769 and 8,767 
totals...Kevin Hurst, injured East 
Catholic High football player, has 
been released from the Newington 
Hospital and is now home. The 
youngster suffered a broken neck in a 
jayvee grid game last fall.

NEW YORK (UPI) -  Mar
vin Miller and two of the world 
champion Cincinnati Reds’ 
highest-paid stars agree that 
j t ’s up to the club owners to 
m ake th e n ex t ifiove in 
b a s e b a l l ’ s s n a r l e d  
negotiations.

‘"iPhere’s no way there can be no 
baseball season,” Miller said Mon
day. “ The players will not strike. We 
have offered the owners a no-strike 
agreement for four years and they’ve 
refused it.

“They’re the ones responsible for 
the situation we have now,” he con
tinued. “ But can you see them 
walking away from a quarter-billion 
dollars worth of assets? 1 can’t and I 
don’t think anyone else can, either.” 

Miller, executive director of the 
Major League Players Association, 
said he had no plans to take the case 
to the National Labor Relations 
B o a rd  and t ry  to  fo rc e  th e  
clubowners to open their spring 
training camps.

“ I think the owners will open up 
eventually." he said. “ What do I

think will cause them to? Cir
cumstances.”

In Tampa, Fla., Johnny Bench and 
Pete Rose of the Reds said they 
hoped to do something to break the 
deadlock.

“ We’ve g o tta  get som ething 
going,” said Rose, who Monday con
ducted a workout for nearly a dozen 
members of the Reds a t the West 
Tampa Little League complex. “Our 
club already has canceled three 
spring games and we can’t go much 
furthej;. The pitchers aren’t going to 
have much time to get in shape.

That’s what wins you the games.
“A lot of pitchers take a long tlmel 

to get their arms together,” he 
added.

Rose said that Bench, who visited 
the Tom Seaver cam p a t St.j 
Petersburg, Fla., Monday agreedj 
with him and that both would try toi 
do something to get the negotiations 
moving.

Bench has signed a 1976 contract 
estimated at 8200,000 while Rose has 
signed for what is believe to be $190,- 
000. The next meeting of the owners 
and players is scheduled today.

Hale Irwin plans 
two‘Week rest

ORLANDO, Fla. (UPI) — Hale Irwin, with $114,000 in win
nings already this year, plans to take a “much deserved’’ two- 
week vacation from the golf tour to contemplate the vagaries of 
putters and two-part playoffs.

Irwin won his second tournament 
in three weeks Monday morning 
when Kermit Zarley missed two 
three-foot putts in a sudden-death 
playoff in the Citrus Open. The 
playoff began Sunday but was called 
after two holes because of darkness.

“We should have had time to finish 
the playoff on Sunday," Irwin said. 
“Som e^dy goofed. It put a lot of 
pressure on both of us to have to wait 
that long. I spent a sleepless night 
playing the next hole. I tossed and 
turned so much I bit my lip.”

Zarley must have had a bad night 
of it, too. He had a chance to win the 
tournament with a three-foot putt on 
the fifth extra hole and missed it. He 
missed another one on the sixth extra 
hole, giving Irw in the $40,000 
winner’s prize.

“ Kermit’s putter carried him so 
far, then let him down,” said Irwin, 
winner at the Los Angeles Open two 
weeks ago and now the leader on the 
PGA money list.

“ When he missed that putt on the 
fifth playoff hole, I couldn’t believe 
it. It was like the sun not coming up. 1 
thought I was out of it, but that miss 
put the dagger at his throat.”

Zarley, who took the $22,800 second 
prize, said, “I had Hale in a box and I 
should have won the tournament 
then. Like Hale said, 1 got into the 
playoff with my putter and then lost 
with it.”

Irwin, already in his fifth con
secutive $100,000 year, said he will 
“ take a much-deserved vacation the 
next two weeks” and rejoin the tour 
at the Heritage Classic on Hilton 
Head, S.C., which he won in 1971 and 
1973,

Unbeaten Indiana No.l
NEW YORK (UPI) -  The final 

1975-76 United Press International 
Board of Coaches top 20 college 
basketball teams with first place 
votes and records in parentheses 
(records include gam es played 
through Saturday, March 6): 

(Fourteenth Week)
Team  Points

1. Indiana (40) (26-0) 418
2. Marquette (2) (25-1) 376
3. R utge rs (28-0) 300
4. Nevada- L a s  Vegas (28-1) 252
5. U C L A  (23-4) 244

6. Nortli Carolina (25-3)
7. A labam a (21-4)
8. Notre Dam e (22-5)
9. M ich igan  (21-6) 

to. W ashington (22-5)
11. M issou ri i 24-41
12. Arizona (22-8)
13. M ary land  (22-6)
14. Tennes.see (21-5)
15. V irg in ia  (18-11)
16. (tie) Kiorida ,S1. (20-6) 

(tie) Cincinnati (23-5)
18. .St. .lohn's IN Y )  (23-51
19. (tic) W. M ich igan (24-2) 

(tie) Princeton (22-4)

Celtics to try 
new patterns

HARTFORD, (UPI) -  John Havlicek may be 35 years old, but 
there’s a lot more movement in the Boston Celtic offense when 
he’s playing than when he’s sitting on the bench.

Boston plays the New Orleans Jazz
tonight at the Civic Center in Hart
ford, and Coach Tom Heinsohn will 
try all kinds of combinations to in
fuse some offense into Celtics 
basketball. The game is a complete 
sellout.

Without Havlicek, the fast break 
slowed down to a stall Sunday after
noon even though the  C eltics 
managed to pin an 88-87 defeat on the 
Detroit Pistons. It took a last-second 
blocked shot by Don Nelson to save 
the win.

The Jazz have never beaten the 
Celtics in their two-year existence. 
They came close last week, rallying 
from 22 points down in the last 
quarter. But the Celtics had enough 
to hnid them off at the finish

Steve Kuberski will fill Havlicek’s 
role as the quick forward, even 
though he has a hip problem.

“Steve has a most painful hip,” 
said team doctor Thomas Silva. “ It 
will continue to get banged up. It will 
not be pleasant for Steve for some 
time."

Haviicek, meanwhile, is making 
excellent progress according to 
Siiva.

"He is much more advanced than I 
thought he would be at this time,” 
said Silva. “ We ll wait another week 
and see if his knee says clear of 
water, lie’ll work out lightly next 
Monday, probably, and that will tell 
us a lot more."

(Hera ld  plioto by Dunn)

Indians top point-producer
.Senior forwurcl Mike Quesiiel poured  in 407 poinia this 
season to take (lie No. I position in school history for 
scoring in a single season. His point proiliiction hroiight 
h im  to a career  total of 677 points which also moves him 
into (he (op spot on this list. Quesnel averaged 17.0 points 
per  game to lead Manchester High to (he U(,:iL title and an 
impressive 21-3 record.

Second in M Division

Catholic trackmen 
lose by half point

Missing out by one-half point of garnering the Class M Division 
indoor track title yesterday was East Catholic.

The Eagles totaled 75 points while Weaver took the crown with 
75V2 points in the meet staged at the University of Connecticut. 
This was the third time East has been runnerup and second time 
it’s missed the crown by a half point.

Cephus Nolen took second in the long jump with a leap of 20- 
feet lO'A-inches. He also took second in the 60-yard dash. Mark 
Skehan was the lone Eagle winner, taking the mile with a 4:29.0 
clocking. Bob Caffrey was the 60-yard fourth in the high jump, 
Mike Nolen third in dash and third in the 300-yard dash and Jim 
Charest was sixth in the 1,000-yard run.

Brian Foley took fourth place in the 300-yard dash and was se
cond by one-tenth of a second in the 600-yard run with a 1:17.6 
docking. Luke O’Conner was fifth in the two-mile run and Bob 
Frank and Steve Whitham took third and fifth respectively in the 
60-yard hurdles.

The 4 X 200-yard quartet of Cephus Nolen, Frank, Whitham and 
Jim McCann took second while in the final event of the meet, the 
4 X 400-yard relay, the team of Skehan, Charest, McCann and 
Rich Briggs took fifth, missing fourth place by three-tenths of a 
second which would’ve given East the crown.

Manchester High’s Steve Dawson took fourth place in the 600- 
yard run in the L Division with a 1:17.1 clocking to qualify him 
for Saturday’s Open Meet at UConn.

Morgan joins Bench 
in $200,000 class

CINCINNATI (UPI) — Although the Reds didn’t give a salary 
figure in announcing the signing of Joe Morgan to his 1976 con
tract Monday, sources said that the National League’s Most 
Valuable Player last season probably had become Cincinnati’s 
second $200,000 player.

Cincy catcher Johnny Bench signed 
last week for what he said was about 
$200,000.

The No. 1 offensive player in 
baseball the last three years, Morgan

intim ated last Friday that he 
wouldn’t settle for less than $200,000. 
Last season, Morgan batted .327, 
stole 67 bases in 77 attempts, drove in 
94 runs, hit 17 home runs and scored 
107 times.

Little League registers 209
Two hundred and nine prospective 

L ittle  League baseball players 
re g is te red  la s t  Sunday a t the 
American Legion Home.

The second sign-up is scheduled 
Sunday afternoon from 1 to 4 at the

Legion Home on Leonard St. There Is 
a $5 registration fee. Birth cer
tificates are also necessary.

Ninety signed up for the American 
League, 59 for the International and 
60 for the National League.

Marvin Miller not interested in running baseball
By MILTON KICHMAN

NEW YORK ( U P I ) - I t  has 
been suggested by some, most
ly managment people, that 
Marvin Miller,, negotiator for 
baseball players, ultimately 
would like to “run” baseball, 
maybe even be the new com
missioner.

“Oh my God, no,” he comes back, 
laughing. “That’s the last thing I 
want.”

From the way he says it he means 
it and the reason he does is easy 
enought to figure out.

For one thing, he’s singularly 
equipped for the job he’s doing by 
long training and experience, he ob
viously enjoys it much more than he 
would all the administrative duties 
that go with the commissionership 
and besides, there a re  far less 
headaches involved.

The money difference isn’t that 
great either. Bowie Kuhn gets $150,- 
000 a year; Marvin Miller $100,000.

Miller’s critics always make the 
point he has no vested interest in 
baseball, and that as a labor leader, 
he wouldn’t care if professional 
baseball ceased to operate at all. On

the face, of it, the charge is unfair 
because if there  was no more 
professional baseball. Miller would 
have to look for another job and he 
likes this one fine,

“That’s absolute nonsense,” he 
says, replying to those who claim he 
has no personal feeling for basebali, 
“ I’ve been a baseball fan since I was 
a kid. It’s a great game and a great 
sport. As an adult, though, 1 realize 
it’s all those things but it’s also a 
busine.ss.”

Meanwhile, there seems to be mi 
immediate solution in sight for the 
pri.-senl standoff between the owners 
and the players.

Negotiations between the two sides 
have grown stale and few new ideas 
are being offered by either side. 
F ra n k  L an e  i s n ’t p a r t  of 
management’s negotiating team but 
he has come up with an idea Which at 
least is novel.

Why not make give the players an 
actu al s take  in m anagem en t, 
suggests Lane.

The way it could be done would be 
for each of the 24 major league clubs 
to give five per cent of its ownership 
to Miller and he then could work it 
out among the players.

“ What he’s talking about is profit 
sharing,” says Miller. “We’re the 
collective bargaining representative 
for the employees. We are not 
m anagem en t, we a re  not en 
trepreneurs. The ball clubs have cer
tain prerogatives of their owners.

They can decide which players to 
employ, where to locate  their 
franchise, where to move it, how 
much to pay their management help, 
who is to be the commissioner and 
what to do with their profits. There is 
no harder job in the whole world of 
economics than to define a profit. 
Are we talking about profits before

or after depreciation? Are we talking 
about profits before or after taxes? 
Are we saying the players have a 
right to determine the amount of 
their depreciation? Doesn’t that 
depreciation affect the profits?”

Occasionally profit-sharing works, 
occasionally It doesn’t. It all depends 
on the owners and employees who 
are sharing the profits. As Miller 
points out. It's almost impossible to 
define what constitutes a profit. I go 
along with that. I also say it helps Im
measurably when both ^ r t ie s  come 
into court with clean hands, and how 
often do you see that happen? y

Colleges not selected 
big surprise for-NIT
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Basketball

NEW YORK (U P I)-N o e n e  
could quibble with the selec
tion of North Carolina State 
and San Francisco to the 
National Invitation Tourna
ment Monday, but it was the 
schools not picked to complete 
th e 12-team  f i e ld  which  
created the element of sur
prise.

N.C. State, ranked 20th in the na
tion despite its also-ran finish in the 
tough Atlantic Coast Conference and 
18-9 won-lost mark, and-San Fran
cisco (23-7), runnerup in the West 
Coast Athletic Conference, were the 
glamour picks in the final six selec
tions. The other four teams were St. 
P e ter’s (19-10), North Carolina-

Aetna World Cup media champions
Combining their  talents, Earl Yost, left, spurts  editor of The...  
Herald, and Bud Collins of the Boston Globe, won the se
cond annual Aetna World Cup Media Tennis  T ou rnam en t  
staged at the new Oukwood Farm s Racquet Club in Glaston
bury. Collins is also the voice of pro  tennis on television. 
The team com bined to win six imitebes in a field of  14 
teams.

New Hampshire ski 
business booming

CONCORD, N.H. (UPI) — The ski business in New 
Hampshire’s White Mountains is running better than ever this 
season, due in part to unemployment.

Ski industry  spokesm en say 
midweek skiing is at an all-time high, 
and many of the skiers on those days 
— when iift tickets are cheaper—are 
unemployed persons, frequently men 
in the construction industry.

“ 1 talk to a lot of people in the ski 
lines. During midweek many of them 
tell me, 'I ’m unemployed. I’m just up 
skiing for a day or two’,” Dave 
Ingemie of the Mt. Washington 
Valley Association said today.

ingemie’s group comprises five ski 
areas on the eastern side of Mt.
WashingtonJ— Attitash, Black, Cran- 
more, Tyrol and Wildcat, plus the 
Jackson cross country ski trail com
plex.

On the w estern side of New 
England’s highest mountain, Sandy 
Hawes of Ski 93 also re p o rts  
midweek skiing is up, and “a number 
of people using their midweek passes 
are construction workers who’d be 
out of woik at this time of year 
anyway.”

He also finds a lot of airline pilots 
working weekends and skiing at 
midweek in his area, which includes 
Cannon Mountain, Mittersill, Loon 
Mountain, Waterville Valley, Bretton 
Woods and Tenney Mountain. Mitter
sill has had to close, and the top of 
Cannon is closed because wind 
whipped off the snow cover, although

a good storm could change the pic
ture there.

“We’re doing probably 10 to 15 per 
cent better than last year,” sajd 
former Gov. Sherman Adams, who 
runs Loon. “ We have had a very good 
season. It started off well and even 
quite lately we’ve been able to keep 
enough cover (Loon has snowmaking 
equipment) so we’ve been able to 
maintain a good level of income.”

“Spring isn’t here yet,” Adams 
a d d e d  c h e e r f u l l y ,  n o t in g  a 
snowstorm was predicted for today. 
“One who lives in New England 
never knows when winter stops and 
spring begins.”

Ingemie said skiing has slacked off 
some in his area because the thaw in 
southern New England melted snow 
and it is hard tor people in the Boston 
area to believe there still is plenty of 
snow.up north.

“ But good old Mother Nature’s 
going to come through and we’re 
liable to get a couple big storms in 
March or April,” he said.

Skiing runs extra-long in the valley 
because of Tuckerman’s Ravine on 
Mt. Washington. When the avalanche 
danger ends along about April, die
hard skiers trudge up the hills on foot 
to swoop down the ravine, where the 
season often runs until mid-June.

Alabama 
comeback 
nets win

NEW YORK (UPI) -  Losses in 
key games over the past three 
seasons had earned a talented  
Alabama basketball team the reputa
tion of a “choke team .”

Defeats in the “big ones” forced 
the Tide to share the Southeastern 
Conference cham pionship with 
Vanderbilt in 1975 and Kentucky in 
1973. And Alabama appeared to be 
following the sam e sc rip t this 
season.

Needing only one victory in its last 
t\Yo games to win the undisputed SEC 
title, the Tide was upset by Kentucky 
Saturday and se e m ^  to have lost its 
season finale to Vanderbilt Monday 
night — tra iling  68-66 with six 
seconds left.

T h at’s when T.R. Dunn took 
charge.

Dunn took the inbounds pass, ran 
the length of the court and fired a 13- 
foo t ju m p  sh o t th a t  m isse d . 
Scrambling under the board, he 
grabbed the rebound and tapped it in 
as the buzzer sounded. The Tide had 
a reprieve.

“The shot I took, I knew it was 
short and followed it up Instinc
tively,” said Dunn.

Reginald King took it from there, 
scoring eight points in the overtime 
to give seventh-ranked Alabama an 
84-77 victory a t Nashville, Tenn.

King scored 27 points for the game 
but big center L ^ n  Douglas had a 
game-high 30 points and 12 rebounds 
before fouling out in overtime.

The victory gave the Tide the SEC 
crown with a 15-3 record, one game 
ahead of 14th-ranked Tennessee, 14-4.

“It showed people we weren’t a 
choke team, something we’ve had the 
reputation of being called,” said 
Douglas. “ We finally did it.”

Alabama (22-4) now advances to 
the NCAA playoffs, meeting sixth- 
ranked North Carolina in the deadly 
Mideast Regionals, which also in
cludes top-ranked Indiana and No. 2 
Marquette.

S k i  n o t e s

By Bill Siieiicri'k
Stowe, the ski capital of 

tile East, was my destina
tion for one weekend. Go 
iiortli for good skiing? 1 
wonder. It was 65 in Stowe 
Kriilay, sweater weather 
and we had spring con
ditions.

1 skied Mt. Mansfield’s 
C h in , Hay r id e  and 
Switchback trails in soft 
granular snow. It was fun. 
Mucii coldci- Saturday, plus

B o w l i n g

C IIU B C II-  R ich  
Rosenthal 524, Ncls John
son 550, Steve Sliurkus 200- 
533, Don Anderson 209-559, 
Alden Collins 207, Joe 

(S a u c ie r  513, G eo rg e  
Besterfield 528, Gunnar 
Larson 202-529, Phil John
son 533, Jack Nelligan 223- 
582, Phil Chase 210-236-593, 
A1 Semrau 528, Les Wolcott 
203-534, Bob Hughes 502, 
Max Smote 552, Tony Baluk 
233-532, Cy Perkins 500, 
Walter Dunko 522, Elly 
Newcomb 528, Ira Johnson 
510.

• i'E i:. 'i'o 'i’A i.i;u s- 
I Claudette Mertens 191-504, 

Karen Riordan 182-488, 
F ran  M isseri 190-498, 
Marge DeLisle 183-189-311, 
Nancy •Washburn 183-465, 
Marilyn Rogers 452, Judy 
Sabella 203-483, M arlie 
Barilla 176, Pat Noren 451, 
Donna Magowan 178-453, 
Marie Ford 460.

a flurry and 1 went to the 
other extreme and used a 
parka. Icy and frozen 
g r a n u la r  c o n d i t io n s  
prevailed. Fickle New 
England weather.

Sally Moore, of Vernon, a 
fellow writer, was upset by 
a near schuss boomer and 
received a cracked 
shoulder. Skiers'please ski 
under control. The uphill

skier should be in control 
at all times.

Sunday was a day of fun 
as I was on Big and Little 
Spruce. New snow covered 
the entire mountain. It was 
hard to leave Stowe and all 
that good snow for the 
drive back home. 1 stayed 
a t  th e  N o rd ic  and  
Stoweflake Inn which is 
run by Stu and Chuck

Six-a~side indoor 
soccer play Sunday
The increasingly popular 

sport of indoor soccer will 
be featured Sunday at 
M anchester High when 
Manchester Community 
College hosts its third an
nual Six-A-Side Indoor 
Soccer Tournament.

Play should be extreme
ly competitive, as each of 
the eight teams entered 
fe a tu re s  p la y e rs  who 
helped their respective 
tea m s to p o st-sea so n  
b e r th s  e i th e r  a t  th e  
scholastic or junior college 
levels.

O utstanding p layers 
featured due a re  high 
school All-American, Joe 
Morrone Jr,„of Mansfield, 
All-New E ngland high 
scholar Jim  Greene of 
M ans'field and ju n io r  
college All-New England 
selections Bob Henry and 
T im  M c C o n v ille  of 
Manchester Community 
College. In addition eight

players who were awarded 
all-state honors will be par
ticipating.

Action starts at 11 a.m. 
with the cham pionship 
match slated to begin at 
5:30. A w ards w ill be 
presented to members of 
the winning team  and 
M .V .P . im m e d ia te ly  
following the final match.

A donation of $1 for 
adults and 50 cents for 
children will be asked.

B a ra w  f o r m e r ly  of 
Manchester.

Chatted with Bob Dunn, 
about Franz Klammer oif 
A ustria, Olympic Gold 
M edal w in n er in th e  
downhill, who used Fischer 
skis and Solomon bindings. 
Both are New England 
products. Of the 24 medals 
in the Alpine events 16 used 
.Solomons.

T r a c e y  K a se l of 
Manchester, was 25th in 
the  a e r ia ls  a t Boyne, 
Michigan. Kasel has joined 
the Chevorolet American 
Freestyle tour. Next stop 
will be Keystone, Coloi 
March 12-14 and will be 
televised by NBC. Tour 
w ill end a t  H eavenly 
Valley,.Calif., where the 
|)urse will be $40,000.

See you on the mountain.
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Charlotte (21-5), Kansas State (20-7) 
and Holy Cross (21-9).

S e le c te d  on S u n d a y  w e re  
Louisville, North Carolina A&T, 
Kentucky, Niagara, Oregon and 
Providence.

But it was the overlooked, teams 
that made the biggest noise/at the 
selections and maybe they had a 
point.

“The way our luck has been run
ning this year,” said Florida State 
Coach Hugh Durham, “ there were 
six team s picked and we were 
probably number seven in considera
tion. I felt this Yearn was as good as 
the one that wem to the NCAA finals 
four years ago.’?

Florida State finished 20-6, better 
than—NIT picks St. Peter’s, Niagara 
(17-11), Oregon (19-10), Kentucky

(15-10), Providence (19-10), Holy 
Cross, Kansas State and even N.C. 
State.

Similarly, there were cries of com
plaint from George Washington, 
which was 20-7 against reasonably 
strong competition. “It appears to 
me that toward the end of the 
picking, they must of chosen one out 
of a hat,” said Athletic Director Bob 
Faris. “ With our record and a more 
difficult schedule, it’s hard to unders
tand the committee’s choices.”

The tournament will begin Satur
day afternoon with Kentucky and 
N ia g a ra  m ee tin g  a t  1 p .m .. 
Providence taking on North Carolina 
A&T a t 3 p .m ., UNC-Charlotte 
meeting San Francisco at 7 p.m. and 
St. Peter’s opposing Holy Cross at 9 
p.m.

-

'  L.

(Herald photo by Pinto)

Fishing tips from an expert
C huck Zanlungo, left, and Ron P in to ,  center,  both of Manchester 

and two of  Connecticut 's  top bass fisherm en, get tips from  Roland 
Martin, nationally known professional angler and teevee personali
ty. T he  local men have each won n u m erous  prizes over the past 
several years. The meeting took place at a Meriden sports  show.

Rommie Loudd sentenced
BOSTO N ( U P I )  — form er football palyer 

F o rm e r New England Alfonzo Cain and Barbara 
Patriots linebacker Rom- Trip. Cain received a one- 
m ie  L o u d d  a n d  tw o  year concurrent sentence 
associates have received and probation while Miss 
prison sentences for their
part in a conspiracy to d i s - R / t t w I i n n  
tribute $1,500 worth of |  D W W I I I I J |

Tripp received three years 
probation.

Loudd will appeal the 
Boston case, according to 
his attorney, John White.

Loudd was sentenced to 
two years in prison and 
th ree  y ears of special 
parole Monday by U.S. 
D is t r ic t  C o u rt Ju d g e  
Walter Jay Skinner, who 
ordered the sentence to run 
concurrently with a 14-year 
prison term meted out by a 
Federal Judge in Florida 
for a narcotics conviction.

A lso se n te n c e d  w as

PAKKADE JUNIOR -
Mary Vashalifski 194, Cin
dy Dotson 175-489, Ken 
L e i tz  200-521, L ea 
MacMullen 175-464, Matt 
Gluhosky 203, John Jenkins 
215-213-613, Kris Higley 
182, Mike Jordan 533, Bob 
Courtright 527, Jim Shelton 
521, Lori Bilodeau 474.

I'ARKADE BANTAM - 
Craig Carlson 168-161-453,

Bob Carlson 176-446, Eric 
O glesby  153-403, J e f f  
B row n 157-411, Jo h n  
Thomas 192, Walt Silva 152- 
414, John Thomas 416, 
Scott Burgoyne 414, Bob 
C am panelli 417, Scott 
Royer 168-406, Rich Aroian 
157-420.

MIDGET
Registering an upset 28- 

23 win last niqht was Army 
& Navy over Andy’s a t the 
West Side Rec. Joe Maher 
had 19 po in ts for the 
winners while John Spehar 
had eight and Kelly Turner 
four for the losers.

BUSINESSMEN
Jim Fagin pumped in 22 

points, Merrill Meyers 21 
and Don Coppen 15 to pace 
Three J ’s to a 96-74 romp 
over Westown Pharmacy 
last night at the Communi
ty Y. Walt Bogar netted 21 
and Craig Phillips 18 for 
Westown.

Charles Setson tossed in 
30 points and Tom Malin 25 
to lead Army & Navy to a 
100-89 win over the Buz
zards, who were paced by 
Jim Katin with 26 and Ron 
Sirois with 19 tallies.

Action at Illing Junior 
High last night saw Sport- 
m a r t  o u t l a s t  F r e d ’s 
Athletic Club, 95-89, and 
Second Congo tro u n ce  
B.A.Club, 102-64.

Tom Stalgaitis led Sport- 
m a r t  w ith  31 p o in ts  
followed by Bill John (18) 
and Bill Davidson (12). 
Dan Jones scored 25 points. 
Rich Belekewicz 21 and 
Jack Burg 10 for Fred's. 
Rich Marnicki poured in 27 
tallies. Jay Howroyd 23 and 
Rick Raimondo 13 for 
Congo while Kevin and 
Mark Kravontka showed 
the way for B.A. with 31 
and 16 markers respective
ly.

PEE WEE
With Matt Farrel and 

Joe Donovan each scoring 
six points. Burger King 
nipped the Celtics, 21-20, 
last night at the East Side 
Rec. Brian Feshler had 
nine ta ll ie s  and Paul 
Hohenthal seven for the 
Celtics. Dave Lammey had 
12 m arkers and Roger 
Greenwood 10 to pace Top 
Notch to a 28-19 win over 
Willie's, who were paced 
by Gary Gates with 11 
points and Tim Foley with 
six.

Paced by Dean Page's 12 
p o in ts , N a ss iff  A rm s 
belted the Celtics, 27-10, 
last night at the West Side 
Rec. Mark Strasser added 
five markers to the win
ning total while Billy Silver 
paced the C eltics with 
seven tallies.

Jam es Kibble had 12 
points and Tony Chevrette 
six as WINF outdistanced 
the Knicks, 24-12. Mark 
Wa l l i n g s  h a d  e i g h t  
markers for the losers.

Standings: WINF 12-1. 
Nassiff Arms 10-3, Celtics 
3-10, Knicks 1-12.
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No purchaaa naceaaary...Muat be over 18 yeert of 
age or older to win. You need not be present to win 
but winner mutt spin wheel to select the winning car 
(from selection of 11 care). Winner mutt pay eM taxes
A llcenee.
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357 Broad S t . Manchestor' 643-2444^
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Group seeks voter privacy
Andover

A pe titio n  bearing  over 200 
signatures and calling for an or
dinance to be approved at a referen
dum was presented to the Town 
Clerk Monday.

The ordinance calls for paper 
ballot votes at all.Tjown'Meetings. It 
is on the agenda of Wednesday's 
Town Meeting scheduled for 8 p.m. at

Andover Elementary School.
A petition seeking approval of the 

ordinance was c ircu la te  by The An
dover Committee For Better Govern
ment and presented to the Town 
Clerk recently.

Now the group has petitioned the 
ordinance to referendum which 
means a vote by machine. The date 
for the referendum will be set at

Wednesday’s Town Meeting.
Robert Post, a member of ACFBG, 

said the group feels no one should be 
denied the right to vote.

He sa id  a t  Town M eetings 
sometimes people find it difficult to 
stand and vote the way they really 
feel.

Paper ballots will give everyone 
that right, he said.

PZC accepts two resignation
Coventry

The Planning and Zoning Commis
sion Monday accepted the resigna
tion of Craig Wallace, member, and 
Peter Halvorson, chairman of the 
PZC Task Force on Growth.

Wallace said his job and the care 
and raising of two teen-age boys

made it impossible for him to do 
justice to the PZC.

He recommended PZC alternate 
Marilyn Richardson fill his vacancy.

The comm ission accepted his 
resignation with regret and will send 
a letter to the Town Council 
requesting Mrs. Richardson be ap
pointed.

iJIaudirfitFr

Area news
Andover Ellington Hebron South W indsor 

iBolton Coventry East Hartford Tolland Vernon

Halvorson said, “ I see little or no 
point in prolonging the situation 
further. I have attended too many 
meetings in the absence of a quorum 
and too little headway has been made 
to consider this to be a constructive 
effort.”

After some discussion, the com
mission voted to accept his resigna
tion and request he disband the task 
force.

The task force was appointed 
shortly after DevCo withdrew its 
zoning application. It was to recom
mend how to handle it.

To date the Task Force has made 
no recommendations.

The commission will take a field 
trip on Saturday morning by bus at 
the members’ own expense to review 
the existing comm ercial and in
dustrially zoned areas.

Night school fees drop

Chimney may 
cause fires
Coventry

T h ere  have  been num ero u s 
chimney fires in town recently, said’ 
John Willnauer, building inspector.

He suspects some chimneys have 
, been installed without propw per

mits and inspections.
He plans to inspect buildings for 

chimneys for fireplaces, wood bur
ning stoves and other fuel burning 
devices to see if they have been 
properly installed. Notices will be 
mailed to all property owners of code 
violations.

Homeowners are urged to obtain 
permits and Inspections of all work 
done on their property by contractors 
or themselves for their own protec
tion. ’The number to call is 742-6407 or 
742-7381 weekdays.
Fireworks display

The commission is planning a 
fireworks display Friday, July 2 
from the island in Coventry Lake.

Rosa Fowler and Ernst Wheeler 
have been appointed cochairmen of 
the fireworks committee and are 
seeking $1 or more per family with a 
goal of W.OOO to defray the cost of the 
display.

The money may be sent to the 
Heritage Savings Bank, Route 31,' 
Coventry.

«('Best in Show’̂
(Herald photo by Richmond)

Verhon
Fees for the Vernon Adult Educa

tion classes will be dropped for the 
spring semester after going just two

semesters with increased lees.
The Board of Education, on the 

recommendation of Ronald Kozuch, 
head of the Continuing Education

1976 Easter Seal Ambassador
Jackie Gagnon, left, of East Hartford receives her official Easter 
Seal emblem naming her the 1976 Connecticut Easter Seal Am
bassador. Doing the honors is Mary Cadorette also of East Hart
ford and Miss Manchester before winning her crown as Miss 
Connecticut. Miss Cadorette is chairman for the statewide 
Easter Seal campaign under-way now through April 18. Funds 
raised aid handicapped children and adults in such places as the 
Hemlocks Outdoor Education Center in Hebron.

Library displays
BOLTON — Three displays are being featured this 

month at Bentley Memorial Library. The Friends of 
the Library arranged them. Art work of students in 
Grades K through 8 are displayed in the meeting room 
in recognition of Youth Art Month. Girl Scout projects 
will note Girl Scout Week. National parks throughout 
the country will be on mspiay March 15 to 31.

Elderly in big parade
EAST HARTFORD — Eldridge Benedict, chairman 

of the Commission on Aging, said the Senior Citizen’s 
bus will be in the St. Patrick’s Day Parade in Hartford 
Saturday. Any elderly resident can join the local con
tingent, he said. The bus will begin picking up at the 
Highlands at 9:15 a.m. and continue to all the elderly 
housing units. It will be at Meadow Hill at 9:20 a.m.. 
Elms Village at 9:25 a.m.. Shea Gardens at 9:30 a.m., 
Rochambeau at 9:35 a.m., Hutt Heights at 9:45 a.m.. 
Heritage Gardens at 9:50 a.m ., and Daley Court at 9 :55 
a.m.

Young Dems meet
COVENTRY — The Young Democratic Club will 

meet Thursday at the Town Hall at 8 p.m. A 
spokesman for Jimmy Carter will explain the Georgia 
man’s candidacy for the Democratic nomination for 
president.

Nursery registration
COVENTRY — The North Coventry Cooperative 

Nursery School is taking applications for the 1976 fall 
term. Children who will be four by Dec. 31 are eligible. 
It is held in the basement of the Second Congregational 
Church. Peggy Kingsbury and Marjorie Glenney are 
the instructors. To learn more, call Mrs. Marilyn 
Flanagan at-742-9350.

Genealogical group
COVENTRY -  Mrs. Becky Judkins of Wall St. hopes 

to start the first genealogical 4-H group in the state. It 
will be for people 14 or older who want to follow their 
family history. To learn more, call her at 742-8161.

Department, agreed Monday night to 
reduce the fee for Vernon residents 
from $8 per course to $4 and for non
residents from $12 to $8.

Kozuch said reg is tra tio n  for 
classes for this semester is down 
from 1,304 a year agtf,Ho 844. He cited 
as the main reasons for the decrease, 
the increase in registration fees 
which had been $2 per course for 
residents and $8 for non-residents 
and the construction work going on at 
the high school where classes are 
conducted.

Kozuch also recommended more 
lighting on the high school grounds. 
He said they could be put on a timing 
device to keep costs at a minimum 
and security at a maximum

Concerning the Regional Adult 
Basic Education classes, Kozuch 
said they were expanded as a result 
of an increased grant from the state 
Department of Education. The grant 
enabled the department to open an 
adult education center in Rockville 
for daytime programs.

All of the adult basic education 
programs are offered free. They are 
completely funded through federal 
and state monies.

Also offered free are courses con
cerning home and family such as 
cake decorating, crocheting and 
quilting, bookkeeping, and arts and 
crafts. Only registration fees are 
charged.

Allan Young to be 
public works head 
South Windsor

Allan Stephen Young w ill^eg in  
duties as South Windsor’s new public 
works director March 29, said Town 
Manager Terry Sprenkel.

Young, who will replace Emil 
Lucek, is a graduate of Hartford 
State Technical College, Tri-State 
College and the University of Hart
ford.

He has done post-graduate work in 
urban governm ent a t Syracuse 
U n iv e rs ity  and is a lic en sed  
prolcssional engineer.

Joann Worthen admires the “Freedom Tree” chosen as the best 
of show in a My America Contest sponsored by the Vernon 
Education Association. Mrs. Worthen was one of the six judges. 
The winning piece was done by Cynthia Gorski, a senior at 
Rockville High School. It will be entered in the state contest. 
Prizes were awarded at each grade level. The entries are on dis- 
piay at the Rockville Public Library.

Fleming owns ski company
Bolton

The principal of Bolton High School 
is the owner of a corporation 
arranging a ski trip for high school 
students, the superin tendent of 
schools reported to the Board of 
Education.

R aym ond A llen sa id  G re a t 
Northern Corp. is owned by Joseph 
Fleming. A proposed ski trip for this 
month was approved by the school 
board but it directed its policy com

mittee to prepare guidelines on con
flict on interest for the present and 
any future situations.

Board members expressed concern 
there might he criticism by the town. 
They will talk to Fleming about his 
corporation.

Allen said high school students 
were presented with travel plans 
from two companies but chose the 
one by Great Northern Corp.

The students knew Felming was 
the owner, he said.

Board accepts resignations
Bolton

The Board of Selectmen accepted 
the resignations of Louis Albasi, 
Steve Freddo, Pam Shorey and 
Richard Barry at its last meeting.

Albasi was a member of the Zoning 
Commission, Freddo a constable and 
Mrs. Shorey and Barry members of 
the Public Building Commission.

The selectmen expect to fill the

zoning commission vacancy a t their 
next meeting.

The PBC has 30 days to fill its 
vacancies or it will be done by the 
s e l e c tm e n .  B e c a u s e  of th e  
resignations, by the two Democratic 
mdmbers, the PBC has been unable 
to get a quorum to have a meeting.

The selectmen re-appointed Elmer 
Wilson as dog warden. His term is 
from April 1 until March 31, 1977.

Police report

COVENTRY
Luda C. Knight of West Willington 

was charged Monday with evading 
responsibility in a March 5 incident 
at the Meadow Brook Shopping 
Plaza, Coventry. Ms. Knight alleged
ly struck a lamp post and knock^ it 
down and then left the scene. Court in 
Rockville is March 24. 
ELLINGTON

Scott J. Colman, 18, of 10 Heather 
Dr., Ellington, was charged with 
second-degree larceny by State 
Police. The charge involved the theft 
of a car stolen from Judson Isch, 
W est Rd. in S ep tem b er and 
recovered in a cornfield on Middle 
R'd. the same day. Court is March 30.

R ockv ille  
hosp ita l no tes

Admitted Sunday: Anna Gerich. 
Stage Coach Rd., Tolland: Norman 
Lavigne, Union St., Rockville; Paul Lib
by. Reed Rd., Tolland; Rose Marie 
Ouellette, Kelly Rd., South Windsor.

Discharged Sunday: Thomas Blake, 
Court St., Rockville; Mrs. Patricia 
Chabot and son, Vernon Ave., Rockville; 
Milo Philbrick, Rt. 1, Ellington; Lester 
Waite, Spring k . ,  Rockville.

Admitted Monday: Carol Dart, Hyde 
St.. Manchester: Janet Gelssler, Green 
Rd., Rockville; Nelson Jacques, Pine 
Knob Dr., South Windsor; Allen Jenkins, 
Enfield; Alfred Kamn, Court St., 
Rockville: Phylles Mantle, Hoffman Rd., 
Ellington; Jamie Newsome, Main St., 
Manchester; Cindy Ostrout, ’Tracy Dr., 
Vernon; Edna Rich, Grand Ave., 
Rockville; Joanna Smith, Willimantlc; 
Frances Stawicki, Hany Lane, Vernon; 
Charles Steele, Talcott Ave., Rockville; 
Bazyl Ugolik, John Dr., Vernon; Cheryl 
Walter, Talcottville Rd,, Vernon.

Firehouse may go to referendum
South Windsor

The proposal to build a new $500,- 
000 firehouse to replace the old 
Firehouse I on Ellington Rd. is 
expected to go to referendum in 
November.

The council is expected to vote 
April 5 on whether or not to gq ahead 
with prelim inary plans prior to 
referendum.

The plans will be drawn up by local

architect Gregory Montana and are 
expected to run about $40,000.

Some councilmen favor having 
plans drawn before referendum so 
the firehouse can be completed by 
August 1977,

The present Firehouse I has been 
called ’’deplorable.”

Councilm an Edw ard Havens 
expressed concern over spending 
$40,000, with three-quarters payable

to the architect by April before the 
proposal is given formal approval by 
the voters.

Officials said even if the proposal 
loses in November, the plans could 
be used at a later date.

The replacement of Firehouse I is 
considered a major priority for the 
town. The new building is to be 
directly across the street from the 
present building.

Area briefs
Society holds meeting

EAST HARTFORD — The Historical Society will 
hold its spring meeting Wednesday at 8 p.m. in the 
Raymond Library. Maureen Tomoney, Carol Miller, 
and J.J. Driscoll, local teachers, will present a tape 
and slide show of the Huguenot House. It was built in 
1761. It is being restored a t Martin Park now and will 
be open to the public July 4. The public is invited to the 
meeting.

Fire fighters become EMTs
HEBRON — Rescue Capt. Jack Hooker announced 

fire fighters Martin Howard, Leeland Tinney, Ernest 
Welskopp, and Vernon Theriault and Constable Robert 
Croston have completed the 81-hour Emergency 
Medical Technician (EMT) course. It was sponsored 
by Windham Memorial Hospital, Raymond Griswold 
Jr, has completed the American Red Cross advanced 
first aid and emergency care course.

Ladies Night
HEBRON — Tickets for the fire department’s 

Ladies Night at the Garden Grove in Manchester April 
10 are available from John Kreeger of Jan Dr. The af
fair is for members only.

Barn dance
ELLINGTON — The Center School PTO will sponsor 

a barn dance Friday from 8 to 11 p.m. at the Powder 
Mill Barn in Enfield. Tickets may be obtained by con
tacting Kathy Gidman, 10 Hillside Dr. or Gail Atkins, 
122 Hoffman Rd. Setups will be provided.

A Bicentennial Lent
ELLINGTON — The Ellington Congregational 

Church will conduct a series of Lenten meetings 
focusing on the issues of freedom and justice. The first 
will be Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. The film “Echoes of 
the Revolution,” will be shown.

Scuba course
EAST HARTFORD — The Parks & Recreation 

Department will sponsor a scuba diving course for 
residents 15 or older starting Saturday at the East 
Hartford High pool from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. To learn 
more, call the department, 289-2781.

Spring dance
SOUTH WINDSOR -  The Young Wives Club will 

sponsor its eighth annual dance, “Swing into Spring,” 
April 3 at St. Bernard’s Church, Rockville. Dancing 
will be from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m. to the Main Street Band. 
Tickets are on sale. Snacks and setups will be 
provided.

Rock dance
HEBRON — The Junior Woman’s Club is now selling 

tickets for its “ 1776-1976 Revolutionary Rock” dance 
scheduled for March 20 at St. Maurice Church recrea
tion hall. For further information contact Mrs. Marsha 
Eaton at 228-3487.

Scouts’ reward
HEBRON — At its recent Blue and Gold banquet Cub 

Scout Pack 28 received a check from Mrs. Judy 
Gregory, secretary of the Bicentennial Commission, in 
appreciation for the packs' sale of 157 Bicentennial 
license plate frame packages. She laso presented the 
top three salesmen, Daniel Szwed, Louis Maffessoli, 
and Robert Lowrey, with awards.

St. Patrick’s party
VERNON — The Social Club of Franklin Park East 

and West and Grove St. will have its St. Patrick’s 
potluck Wednesday. The regular club meeting will be 
at 2:30 p.m. in the Franklin Park Community Room 
and the potluck and entertainment at 6 p.m. Those, 
attending should bring their own place settings.

Church women tour
BOLTON — The United Methodist Women will meet 

tonight for a tour of Lincoln Center in Manchester. 
Members and friends not living in Manchester may 
meet in the church parking lot at 7:30 p.m. The tour 
begins at 8 p.m. The UMC task force meets Wednesday 
at 7 p.m. The first session of the Ecumenical Lenten 
program on the Eucharist will be Thursday at 8 p.m. 
and is open to the community.

PZC meeting tonight
HEBRON — The Planning and Zoning Commission 

will meet tonight at 8 in the Town Office Building. 
Agenda items include Northam Hills Section II, Deer 
Hun Subdivision, Rockett Subdivision, Wetlands rules, 
and changes in zoning rules. The PZC will also discuss 
the glass museum proposed by Mrs. Virginia Butter
field of Bolton. She hopes to convert the former 
Grange Hall on Rt. 85 for the museum.

Jet-age cooking
COUNTY — Jet Age Cooking will be the topic of a 

microwave oven symposium fair scheduled for March 
16 at 9:15 a.m. at the Tolland County Agricultural 
Center, Rt. 30, Vernon. Speakers will be Dr. Kenneth 
Hall of the University of Connecticut; Dr. Catharine 
Ang, food services associates of Dobbs Ferry, N. Y.; 
Becky Jones, manager of consumer Information of 
Corning Glass Works. Those interested in attending 
should register by calling the TAG office, 875r3331. 
There will be a display of various microwave evens 
from noon to 4:30 p.m. and 7 to 9 p.m. It will be open to 
the public.

Basketball bus trip
VERNON — The Recreation Department is spon

soring a trip to the Basketball Hall of Fame in 
Springfield Sunday for boys and girls aged 10-12. The 
bus will leave from the recreation office, Park PI. at 
12:15 p.m. and leave to return from Springfield about 
3:30 p.m. The students will pay $1. ’Those interested 
should call the recreation office.

%

LEGAL NOTICE
As provided in the General 

Statutes, May 4, 1976, has 
been fixed as the date for 
holding Primaries for the 
election of delegates to the 
S ta te ,  C o n g re s s io n a l , 
Sanatorial and Assembly 
Conventions, which Primaries 
shall be held in Towns and 
Districts in which an opposing 
slate or slates of candidates 
are filed in accordance with 
Sections 9-405, 9^07, and 9-408 
of the General Statutes of the 
State of Connecticut.
Dated at Manchester, Connec
ticut this 8th day of March, 
1976

Nathan G. Agostinelli 
Chairman
Manchester Republican 
Town Committee

TOWN OF MANCHESTER

LEGAL
NOTICE

’The Planning and Zoning 
Commission at a meeting on 
M arch 1, 1976 made the 
following decisions: 

AUTUMN H E IG H TS 
ASSOC. — Request for a zone 
change from "Residence AA” 
to "Residence M" — East 
Eldridge Street — DENIED.

ANDREW ANSALDI, SR. It 
JR. — Request for a zone 
c h a n g e  fro m  " R u r a l  
Residence” to “ Residence 
AA" — east of ’Thayer Road — 
GRANTED, effective March 
15, 1976.

A copy of these decisions 
has been filed in the Town 
Clerk’s Office.

Planning and 
Zoning Commission 
Alfred Sieffert,

' Chairman 
Leo Kwash,
Acting Secretary 

Dated this 9th day of March, 
1976.
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NOTICE
BOLTON REPUBLICAN 

TOWN COMMITTEE 
As provided in the General 
Statutes, May 4, 1976, has 
been fixed as the date for 
holding Primaries for the 
election of delegates to the 
Senate ', C o n g ress io n a l, 
Senatorial and Assembly 
Conventions, which Primaries 
shall be held In Towns and 
Districts in which an opposing 
slate or slates of candidates 
are filed in accordance with 
Sections 9-405,9-407, and 9-408 
of the General Statures of the 
State of Connecticut.
Dated at Bolton, Connecticut 
this 8th day of March, 1976 

Robert Morra 
Chairman 
Bolton Republican 
Town Committee

LEGAL NOTICE
The Republican 

Town Committee of 
Andover

As provided in genera l 
statutes. May 4,1976 has been 
fixed as the date for holding 
primaries for the election of 
d e le g a te s  to the S ta te , 
Congressional, Senatorial and 
Assembly conventions,, which 
primary shall be held In Town 
if opposing slate of candidates 
is filed in accordance with 
Sections 9-405, 9-407, and 9-408 
of the general statutes of the 
State of Connecticut. 

Andover, Connecticut 
March 8, 1976 
Y. Anson, Chairman

Court o f P ro b ite .  D is t r ic t  of 
Manchester

NOTICE OF HEARING 
Trust Elstite u/w of JOHN J. VtETS 

Pursuant to an order of Hon. William 
E. FitzGerald, Judge, dated March 5, 
1976 a hearing will be held on an 
appUcatio.n praying for authority to 
sell certain real estate as in said 
application on file more fully appears, 
at the Couil of Probate on M a i^  16, 
1976 at 2:00 P.M.

Miideline B. Zlebarth, Clerk

r t e r a t d
C LA S S IF IE D  A D VE R TIS IN G

PHONE 643-2711
FOR ASSISTANCE IN PLACING YOUR AD
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□ NOTICES

Lost and Found 1

LOST - Passbook numbers: 
SW-1694, 5-15298, 13-472, 
E2416, 6-3563, 6-3731, 3-16114, 
76141, 118791. Savings Bank of 
M anchester. Application 
made for payment.

IM POUNDED - H usky, 
female, gray and white dog. 
North Main Street area. Call 
Dog Warden, 6464555.

IMPOUNDED - Collie mixed, 
medium sized white and 
brown female. Maple Street 
area. Call Dog Warden, 646- 
4555.

IMPOUNDED - Mixed black 
and white female dog. K-Mart 
area. Call Dog Warden, 646- 
4555.

IMPOUNDED - Springerr, brown and white male 
Tolland Turnpike, area. 

Call Dog Warden, 6464555.

IM PO U N D E D  - M ixed 
medium sized brown and 
white female dog. Maple 
Street area. Call Dog Warden, 
646-4555.

IMPOUNDED - B a sse tt 
Hound, male, brown and 
white. Porter Street area. 
Call Dog Warden, 6464555.

I  You'll always be 
g  the very best.
S  S

Your fans |
I

Announcements 3

A NEW Genealogical 4-H 
Group starts in Coventry. If 
you are interested, call 742- 
8161.

□ FINANCIAL

Bonds-Stocks-Mortgages 8

MORTGAGES, loans first, se
cond, third. AH kinds. Realty 
statewide. Credit rating un
necessary. Reasonable. Con
f id e n t ia l .  q u ick
arrangements. Alvin Lundy 
Agency. 527-7971.100 Constitu
tio n  P la z a ,  H a r t fo r d ,  
Evenings, 233-6879.

□ EMPLCYMENT

RECEPTIONIST-BUSINESS 
Assistant - Challenging, full
time, position, (some Satur
days) in busy multi-staff den
tal practice in Vernon area. 
Major duties: patient recep
tion, computer bookkeeping, 
o f f ic e  r e c o r d s .
Requirements: enthusiasm, 
m a tu r i ty ,  p r io r  o ff ic e  
experience. Send resume to 
Box X, Manchester Herald.

PART TIME - Clerk typist, 
for varied office duties in In
surance Agency, must have 
car. Call 646-3328, after 2 p.m.

Help Wanted 13 Help Wanted 13

Help Wanted 13

Personals

INCOME TAX preparation - 
Dan Mosler - Call 649-3329 or 
525-8263 for appointment.

TAX RETURNS - Individual 
and business tax returns 
prepared. Call Russell L. 
Burnett, Tax Service, 353 
Center Street, Manchester, 
646-3Q05.

Ym  M It ■> R b_M Ml R ■> 
RR.M 643-1711 MtrfwfMi

TAX RETURNS - and Accoun
ting done professionally. Call 
Dan Hickey, 649-9145..

PHONE FROM home to ser
vice our customers ■ in the 
Manchester area, flexible 
hours, super earnings, 249- 
7773.

INSURANCE AGENCY - In 
Vernon Circle area looking for 
part time, or full time clerk to 
work in life  in su ran ce . 
Experience preferred. Typing 
ana machine transcription a 
must. Send resume indicating 

. preference for full or part 
time, to Box S, Manchester 
Herald.

ASSISTANT COOK - Full 
time, experienced. 8 a.m. - 
4:30 p.m. 40 hours per week. 
M ust work every  o th e r  
weekend and some holidays. 
Apply in person, Monday - 
Friday, 9 a.m. - 4 p.m. Blast 
Hartford Convalescent Home, 
745 Main Street, East Hart
ford, Conn,

BREAKFAST COOK - 5 a.m. - 
7 :30 a.m., more hours if 
desired. Apply in person 
Mond^-Friday, 9 a.m. - 4 
p.m.. East Hartford Convales
cent Home, 745 Main St., East 
Hartford, Conn.

COUNTER HELP also wait 
on tables, Monday-Friday, 
Apply Fani's Kitchen. 1015

HELP WANTED - Man to 
work installing cabinetry, and 
f a b r i c a t i n g  la m in a te d  
counters. Some experience 
perferred, apply at Kitchen 
Distributors Incopr.. 80 Spring 
St., Rockville, Ct., 8 a.m. to 4 
p.m. or call 675-3346 for ap
pointment,

SURVEYOR - Im mediate 
openings. No experience 
required. Good salary, paid 
training plus many benefits. 
Enlistment required. Ages 17- 
35. Call U.S. Army at 643-9462.

Announcements 3 Announcements

cower
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Financial
Services
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mutual FUNDS
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Robert C. Heavisides 

Home; 647-9745 
Office: 278-2100

RaineVifebber
lOCnaMitutioi) Ilazu
llartfunl, Qxtn.06103 

(20!!)27R-2)00 ,

PUBLIC NOTICE
All charitable and non-profit organIzaHont wishing to 
have tlwlr Public Announcements jwMIthad Iraa In 
this space are urged to contact Joe McCavanagh, 
General Manager of Regal Mufflers of Manchester. 
Space will be alloted on e flrat come, first served 
basis.
Call Thursday between 8 end 12 to reserve space lor 
the following week.

WIN A FREE 
1976 AUTO

-DEPOSIT-
COUPON ONLY AT

RegalRSST
Com«r of Brood 
ond Conlor Strool

NAME
RDDRfSR
c in PHOia

DEPOSIT UCH Wm 
;  AS NEW DMWINSS ARE HELD WEEKLY
I No purchase neceasary...Must be over 18 years of 
!  age or older to win. You need not be present to win 
!  but winner must spin wheel to select the winning car 
■ (from selection ol 11 cars). Winner must pay all taxes 

& license.

R egal BraST
Wp offpr romrpntpnr* mUmg ic4lk • iM|««>r44»r fndmel.

ComtfjOt Brood 
ortd Csmtor Btroot 
Phono 846-2112

FOREMAN-ASSISTANT
(M /f)

2nd shift 
Manchester Plant

Assist in the direct super
vision of factory personnel 
to m e e t p ro d u c tio n  
schedules and maintain 
q u a l i ty  s t a n d a r d s .  
Prepares and maintains 
related records.

Requirements include the 
ability to supervise hourly 
personnel effectively and 
good com m u n ica tio n s 
skills.

Due to substantial in
c r e a s e s  in b u s in e ss , 
similiar openings exist in 
the W illim antlc, E ast 
Woodstock, and Rogers 
plants with other shift 
arrangements.

Please call (203)774-9605 
or send resume to:

R. SIMON

ROGERS CORP.
ROGERS, CONN. 06263
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

M /F

WE NEED BOYS & GIRLS
12 to 14 Year Olds 
to canvass for the 
MANCHESTER 

EVENING HERALD
M o n „  T u b s ., W e d . 6 - 8  P .M .

CALL 647-9946. 3-5 P.M.

SALES OPPORTUNITY
Porhapt your p reunt Job I* not challonging or aa 
good financially a t you would Ilka It to be, our 
organization la expanding Its aalat force. Thera will 
be an excellent opening lor a quallflad aalee 
repreaantativa. A reapontible perton with the 
w lllingnett to work hard. If you believe you can aall, 
we would Ilka to apeak to you. For a confidential In
terview, contact Mr. McCavanaugh, 643-5135.

M O R IA R T Y  B R O T H E R S ,

31S CENTER ST.. M ANCHESTER.CONN.* Phone 643-5135

It Pays to Read Herald Ads

National Weather Forecast

Men.-Frl...6«.m.-tp.m.
U» ........ • tjn. • I M L

REAL ESTATE Career. Earn 
$1,000 plus monthly. Must 
have license or in process. 
P a r t tim ers considered. 
Ralph Pasek Realtor, MLS, 
289-7475, 633-5786,

SECURITY PERSONNEL - 
Full and p a rt tim e, for 
Manchester, Blast Hartford 
and Glastonbury area. Call 
549-5238.

AN OHIO OIL CO. offers plen
ty of m oney plus cash  
bonuses, fringe benefits to 
m a tu r e  in d iv id u a l  in 
Manchester area. Regardless 
of experience, airmail E.J. 
Baker, American Lubricants 
Company, Box 696, Daylon, 
Ohio, 45401.

TRU CK  D R IV E R  
Im m edia te  openings. No 
experience required. Good 
salary, paid training plus 
many benefits. Enlistment 
required. Ages 17-35. Call U.S. 
Army at 643-9462.

BARTENDER or Barmaid, 
experienced, wanted weekend 
nights. Gaslight, call 10 a m. 
to noon, 568-5323.

LAW ENFORCEMENT - im- 
m e d ia te  o p e n in g s . No 
experience required. Good 
salary, paid training plus 
many benefits. Enlistment 
required. Ages 17-35. Call U.S. 
Army at 643-9462.

CENSUS TAKERS - for an
nual school enumeration. Call 
Youth Services, 494 Main 
Street. 646-6500 for informa
tion.

MECHANIC - Im mediate 
openings. No experience 
required. Good salary, paid 
training plus many benefits. 
Enlistment required. Ages 17- 
35. Call U.S, Army at 643-9462.

AVON - BILLS unpaid? Vaca
tion unthinkable? Don't be un
nerved, Avon Representatives 
make extra money in their 
spare time. Pay those bills - 
take that trip. Interested? 
Call 523-9401.

FOOD SERVICE - Immediate 
openings. No experience 
required. Good salary, paid 
training plus many bbnefits. 
Enlistment required. Ages 17- 
35. Call U.S. Army at 643-9462.

POSITIONS AVAILABLE - 
On s ta ff  of M anchester 
H o m e m a k e r  S e rv ic e ,  
experience as nurse's aide 
h e lp fu l. C ar n ecessa ry . 
Training provided. Part time 
work. Call 643-9511 between 9-' 
4.

MEDICAL ASSISTANT - 
Im m edia te  openings. No 
experience required. Good 
salary, paid training plus

30
• Z X  / 

RAN MIANCIDC
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Parson lo r our o lf lcs . 
Must be pleasant and 
willing. No experience Is 
n e c e s s a r y .  G oo d  
handwriting and figure 
aptitude helpful.i

MICHAELS ffWOERS
643-2741

PART-TIME evening $60 
weekly. I need two individuals 
to help me in my business. 
Call 742-8636 between 10-10.

Business Opportunity 14

MANCHB:STER Three chair 
immaculate Barber Shop off 
Main Street. Call tor details, 
LaPenta Agency, Realty, 646- 
2440.

STEADY WORK - Starting to 
lake applications for full-time 
employment. A number of job 
openings, to be filled. Phone 
528-6702. An equal opportunity 
employer.

MUNSON'S CANDY Kitchen 
is now accepting applications 
for a part-time sales person 
for the Easter Season. Hours 
are weekends and evenings. 
Call for appointment after 4 
p.m.. 649-4332.

Situation Wanted 15

R E LIA B LE  B a b y s it te r  
available, weeknights and 
w eek en d s. Also schoo l 
vacations. Keeney Street 
area 646-8863.

WILL DO legal secretarial 
work at my home, or evenings 
in your law office. 643-7129'

Help Wanted 13

:  A NEW STOP & SHOP •
: OPENING IN EAST HARTFORD*
*  We are Interviewing applicante who wish to join — 
0  one o l New England's largest food supermarket *  
A  chains. We are seeking full & part time personnel. V
*  There are only a lew lull time positions but there 9
*  are many part time openings for days & evening In 9
9 ell departments. m

eCHECKERS 

e GROCERY CLERKS 

• SERVICE CLERKS

sM EATCU nERS

• MEAT CLERKS

• MEAT WRAPPERS

many benefits 
ilr

Enlistment 
required. Ages 17-35. Call U.S. 
Army, at 643-9462.

DIVISION of Consolidated 
Foods - will interview am
bitious individuals for local 
work. Apply at Howard John
son, 65 Columbus Blvd., New 
Britain. The Stanley room, 
Thursday, 3/11/76,10 a.m. (or 
2 p.m.)

$1,50042.500 Cash Bonus • U.S. 
Army Artillery and Infantiv - 
im m ediate  openings. No 
experience required. Good 
salary, paid training plus 
many benefits. Enlistmeat 
required. Ages 17-35. Call U.S. 
Army a t 643-9462.

• PRODUCE CLERKS
We otter an excellent pay ecala with progrestive 
salary Increaeee, paid holldaye, vacations, l|,fe In- 
turance, rick pay, medical plan R pension.

Apply at the new
STOP A SHOP SUPERMARKET

830 Silver Lane,
EAST HARTFORD, CONN.

March 9 • 13, from 9 aan. to 6 p.m.

SUPERMARKETS
An CqutI Opparlunllj Emplortr M/F

$27,300. ATTRACTIVE 5 room 
Ranch, fireplace, baseboard 
heating, stove, refrigerator. 
Hutchins Agency 646-3166.

REDUCED FOR quick sale - 
two family, 30 Locust Street, 
no agents. 646-2426, 9-5.

BOLTON - $31,900- Attractive 
five room Ranch, family 
room, fireplace, paneling, 
aluminum siding. Hutchins 
Agency, 646-3166.

MANCHESTER - New Raised 
Ranch, seven rooms, include 
three bedrooms, two baths, 
built-in oven, range and dis
hwasher. Two fireplaces, two- 
car garage. Aluminum siding. 
$53,500. Wolverton Agency. 
Realtors, 649-2813.

MANCHESTER - Cute 6 room 
Ranch, built 1975, Dining 
room, fireplace in living 
room, kitchen with built-ins. 
Only $42,500. Wolverton Agen
cy, Realtors, 649-2813.

MANCHESTER - Inflation 
hedge for the future, 4-family, 
central location, good income, 
mid 50's. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2813.

4 land U  of cob b bottor thin 
i  m i l  fid of ituff.

MANCHESTER- New listing - 
U&R B u ilt e ig h t room  
Colonial, I 'h  bains, double 
garage, all the extras. Air- 
conditioning, dead-end street. 
60's. Hayes Corporation, 646- 
0131.

LOVELY six room Ranch 
home, on quiet tree lined 
street. Two fireplaces, 1 1/2 
b a th s , g a ra g e , p r iv a c y , 
Buckley School, low 40's. 
Keith Real Estate, 646-4126, 
649-1922.

MANCHESTER - Magnificent 
eleven room Colonial, over 4,- 
000 square feet of elegant 
living area. 4 1/2 baths, 
aluminum siding, beautiful 
terraced lot. Must be seen. 
Priced to sell fast in 80 s. Call 
R. Zimmer, J.D. Real Estate, 
646-1980. or 647-1139.

For period ending 7 a m., Wednesday, March 10. During 
Tuesday night, snow is likely over parts of the northern Plains, 
upper Mississippi valley and Great Lakes region. Some snow 
may also linger over portions of the north Atlantic states, 
otherwise, mostly fair weather is expected elsewhere. 
Minimum temperatures include: (approximate maximum 
readings in parenthesis) Atlanta 39 (65), Boston 24 (34), Chicago
26 (47), Dallas 44 ( 75), Denver 27 (51), Duluth 9 (16), Houston 45 
(72), Jacksonville 48 (75), Kansas City 38 ( 58), Los Angeles 46 
(65), Miami 65 (831, New Orleans 49 ( 68), New York 27 (37), San 
Francisco 45 (661. Seattle 39 (48), St. Louis 34 (61), Washington
27 (35).

Manchoaltr
C O NTEM P OM RY FLAIR

Spacious 8-room, 4 level 
Split, 4 bedrooms, 244 
baths, large wooded lot, 
view of Hartford skyline. 
Many features. $64,2(X).

WARREN E.
/HOWLAND
Raaltora 643-1108

LEISURE LIVING with room 
for tennis court or swimming 
pool on country sized acre lot. 
Just as much room inside, 
king sized family room with 
raised hearth fireplace. All 
this with three bedrooms, for
mal dining room and 2 12 
baths, offered at less than 
today's prices. Hurry and you 
can pick out colors, coverings, 
and carpels. Hohenthal Com
pany. 646-1166. Builders. 
Realtors.

FOUR B’AMILY - in central 
location, needs some face lif
ting. all apartments heated. 
$610 monthly income. Selling 
for $49,900, T. J. Crockett 
Realtor, 643 1577.

MANCHB;sTB;R - Horse coun
try - Near Glastonbury line. 
iJrge  five bedroom Colonial, 
fo rm a l d in in g  ro o m , 
fircplaccd living room, family 
room plus rec room in base
ment. Oversized 2-car garage. 
3 4 acre lot. Country setting 
etc. 80s. R. Zimmer, J.D. 
Real BIstate, 646-1980, 647- 
1139.

GRACIOUS Dutch Colonial 
with center hall, bcautifuj 
new kitchen in oak. latest 
appliances, lour bedrooms, 
paneled rec room, cedar 
storage area. Move in condi
tion. Beautifully treed and 
terraced. Mid 60's. 646-1189.

OAKWOOD ROAD- Clean 
well built, six room Cape, 
fireplace, garage, rec room, 
assumable VA mortgage, cir
cular pool, $35,900. ^1189 .

LARGE th re e  bedroom  
Ranch, full basement with 
garage, custom-built, con
venient location. Priced to 
s e ll. P au l W. D ougan. 
Realtor, 643-4535.

MANCHESTER - Hurry - 
Spring has Sprung - This 6 
room Ranch, three bedrooms, 
fireplace, garage, full base
ment, treed lot, needs a new 
owner. 30's. LaPenta Agency, 
Realtor, 646-2440.

MANCHESTER - Ten room 
Ranch, six bedrooms, large 
treed lot, garage, ideal for 
jarge family on budget. $41,- 
900. Warren E. Ilowland. 
Realtors, 643-1108.

VEflNON U4R BUILT
VALUE AT $U,500

Shop around and compare. Thia 7 
room Ranch i l  a tremendoua 
value. 3 bedrooma, vanity hath, rec 
room, love ly landacaped lot. 

Sparkling condition. Call Arthur or 
Suunne Shorta, 046-3233.

L WATSON BEACH CO.
RMlIora MLS
Manchtalor Olllco M7-t139

[pS hwlni Owathadl)

RAMBLING nine room Cape. 
2 baths, fireplace, carpeting, 
trees, $36,900. Hutchins Agen
cy, Realtors, 646-3166.

NEW TO MARKET - This 
oversized Cape is just right 
for the growing family. Large 
m aste r bedroom , form al 
dining room, eat-in kitchen, 
plus tireplaced living room, 1 
1/2 baths, garage. Non-traffic 
street, only $36,900. Keith 
Real Estate. 646-4126. 649- 
1922.

MANCHESTER - four family, 
four rooms each unit, parking, 
separate heat, $6,900 income, 
asking $42,900. Warren E. 
Howland. Realtors. 643-1108.

MANCHESTER - Harlan 
Street - Lovely six room Cape, 
1 1/2 baths, f ire p la c e , 
aluminum siding, wall-to-wall 
carpeting. Excellent lot with 
trees. Priced in mid 30's. 
Arruda Realty, 644-1539.

$39,900 - Immaculate raised 
Ranch, stove, dishwasher, 
garbage disposal, double gar
age, acre, trees. Hutchins 
Agency, 646-3166.

NEW LISTING - Keeney 
Street - Five bedroom Raised 
Ranch, three full baths, lovely 
kitchen with all built-ins and 
picture window, large family 
room with stonewall fireplace 
and wet bar. All rooms, fully 
carpeted, aluminum storms 
and screens, all electric heat. 
One acre lot. Near all schools. 
Truly a beautiful home. Only 
three years old. Priced in the 
low 60's. Call Ted Goodchild 
Realty Co., 646-4348.

MANCHESTER - Unique 
three bedroom Townhouse 
condominium. Two baths, 
plus two half baths, plush rec 
room , a p p lia n c e s , a ir -  
conditioned. $36,900. Warren 
E. Howland, Realtors, 643- 
1108.

MANCHESTER-Six Room 
Ranch, fireplace, country
sized kitchen, I'/v baths, 
excellent location. Rec room., 
garage, $41,900. Hayes Cor
poration, 646-0131.

COVENTRY LAKE Area- Six 
room Ranch, good condition, 
fireplace, halt acre lot, $28,- 
900. Hayes Corporation, 646- 
0131.

SEVEN ROOM CAPE- 4 
bedrooms, aluminum siding, 
lovely home, assum able 
mortgage asking mid thirties. 
O w n e r /A g e n t, b ro k e rs  
welcomed, 643-6624 after 3.

SIX ROOM Cape - fireplace, 
garage, screened porch, chain 
link fence, aluminum siding 
$35,900. Owner 646-2795.

M ANCHESTER - Huge 
Ranch, 4 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
double garage. 175x250 lot. 
$38,500. Hutchins Agency, 646- 
3166.

SIX ROOM Cape, assumable 
mortgage. Immediate oc
cupancy. Near schools etc 
Call 649-1750 after 5:30.

BOLTON CENTER - Nine 
room, one story Cape, paneled 
den. living room with wall-to- 
wali carpeting and fireplace, 
formal dining room with 
fireplace, family kitchen with 
breakfast nook, mud - room 
with closets, full attic, gar
age. large paddock. Excellent 
landscaping. $49,500. Wolver
ton Agency. Realtors, 649- 
2813.

MANCHESTER • Seven room 
Raised Ranch on lovely 
wooded lo t in one of 
Manchester's most desirable 
areas. Two fireplaces, pan
eled family room. 2-car gar
age. Priced in the 50's. 
Zinsser Agency. 646-1511.

MANCHESTER ■ Modestly 
priced 2-family, 5-6, modern 
Baths, new roof, two newer 
heating systems, 2-car gar
age, Own your own home for 
less than rent. Only $39,900. 
Wolverton Agenev, Realtors. 
649-2813

MANCHESTER • Northfield 
Green Condominium Bwo 
bedrooms, mint condition, 
just reduced $2,400. B’or quick 
sale. Cail owner. B’armington, 
677-0900.

MANCHESTBIR ■ Six room 
Ranch, large fircplaccd living 
room, garage, partia lly  
finished and insulated full 
basement. Fine neighborhood 
$42,500 Warren BZ Huwinnd 
Realtor, 643-1108,

THREE BEDROOM Ranch 
w orksaver k itchen  with 
separate dining area Nicely 
paneled and carpeted rec 
room, fenced in yard and new
ly decorated througliout. Low 
30's. Gallagher Agency, 529- 
6874

ANDOVER • Beautiful 7 1.2 
room Dutch Colonial, modern 
kitchen, den, fireplace, three 
stall barn. 5.8 country acres. 
B'errigno Realtors, 423-1886 
anytime 429-9351 evenings.

TWO-FAMILY homes ■ Star
ting as low as $31,900. Call us 
today, and find out how you 
can be the landlord and start 
receiving income. B, W Real
ty, 647-1419.

MANCHESTER - Large 
aluminum sided cape, lour 
bedrooms, two baths, dining 
room, front-to-back fireplaced 
living room. Immediate oc
cupancy. Asking in the low 
40 s, B/W Realty, 647-1419.

URnchMlSr
TWO-FAMILY

Extra nice, five rooms 
dovni and four rooms up. 
New furnace, appliances,
and more. Ideal for 
couple wanting t 
slatted with tin t honw

r young 
to get

let tenant help make 
mortgage payments. Must 
be seen. $3e.W0.

WARREN E.

HOWLAND
RMriort 643-1108
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